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BURNT CORK ARTISTS 
IN “ DIXIE BLACKBIRD'* 
MINSTRELS 22ND.

“ It’s gymnasium Tuesday nite."
One of those dark and gloomy 

days, but a bright one on our 
calendar—that is, if you’re for
tunate enough to hold a ticket to 
the Dixie Blackbird Minstrel,

IMPLEMENT COMPANIES PLA Y  
CHECKERS; MOVE

Two of Gatesville’s implement 
fraternity have moved!

Coryell County Tractor Compa
ny, John C. Linder, manager, has 
moved to the building o .posite 
the new post office on Ea..t Leon 
street.

The Gatesville Implement Com-

COUNTY RED CROSS QUOTA 
IS SET A T  1200.00: 

JOINERS SLOW

which w ill be flung on a gaping j pany, formerly in the location 
world hereabouts on that even, | now occupied by the first compa- 
under the sponsorship of th e , ny’s location, has purchased the
Gatesville Lions Club, the cast— 
“ in person.”

Divided into “spasms” ( we are 
reliably told it’ll be that, because 
each act will be a s(msm of laugh
ter) the first is a “Juvenile” with 
Ralph Bailey as the capable In
terlocutor, who throws his “ leads”

old John Brown building, next 
to the ice plant and have moved 
in this building. This company is 
owned and operated by Burney & 
McCorkle.

Farm people particularly will be 
glad to note these moves, since it 
will save them considerable time.

REDCROSS

“ FAUN FANS’*

at End Men John G. Paxton, Billie * if they should go to the wrong 
Joe Coskrey, Doyle Johnson and places.
Gene Ritchie. -------- t .c .n..

Picking up the slack in the 
second “ period” Rev. Eld. Bayless 
is the “ front” for mimicing mirth
ful cracks from' such celebrated 
wiseacres as “ Echo” Lasseter,
“Siatica”  Ament, “ Ep.som”  Wor
ley and “ Useless” Jackson.

I f  you’re able, the third fea
ture the domestic untranquility | 
of a trio of “batteries” personi
fied, behind burnt cory by Mrs.
R. E. Pancake, J. Hurl McClellan 
and Guy Powell.

Ira Swindall, colored pastor, 
will speak his piece, the old time 
doctrine among the colored folk, 
and when the “ rhythm” arrives, 
those high steppers, Mrs. Pleas 
Walker and Howard Franks will 
probably, or probably not, do the 
Susie Q. Who knows?

Tear everything off your calen
dar, except this big show on Tues
day evening. You can’t possibly 
miss it

Miss Louise Engebarth of Bi 
loxi. Miss., has the “big stick” 
and is whipping the unruly ones 
into form. This is her profession, 
she knows her— minstrelsy. She’s 
from the Wayne P. Sewell produc
tion company.

Admission is a minor part— the 
doctor bills for pains in your side 
from laughing w ill be the main 
expense.

--------- o---------

PETTY-JONE8 DUO LEAD 
PEARL AGAINST 

T 'V ILLE

Tumersville vs. Pearl today, at 
Pearl, which w ill present Jack 
Petty, scorer of 114 points in the 
6-man league for first place.

Tumersville Buffaloes, an im
proving team, may uncork new an
tics to give the top flight leaders 
trouble.

A. T. Hedgpeth, coach of the 
Pearl aggregation, says this will 
be the last conference game un
til the Championship, which will 
be played under the lights in the 
Mule Bowl on Wednesday, No
vember 23, between Pearl and 
Ireland.

HUMBLE AGAIN BRINGS FANS 
PLAY BY PLA Y ;

TWO GAMES

With a quota for the county 
set at $200.00 for the American 
Red Cross drive, the reports which 
are from just a few members of 
the committees working on this 
drive, gives an approximate re
turn of only $20.00, one-tenth. I 

So far, from committees work- 1 
ing in the county nothing has been | 
reported, and the $20.00 has come ' 
from inside the city limits. |

Seems like this drive needs a | 
little additional boost, and, as it I 
is for a worthy cause in a county 
of 20,000 people, $200.00 ought to 
be a breeze.

CORONATION DUE TO  
AW E SPECTATORS A T  
HI GYM  TO NIG H T

FIRE WEDNESDAY WAS GRASS 
FIRE NEAR THE EARL 

HEATH HOME

It was another GRASS fire! 
Back of Earl Heath’s. 
Wednesday at 5 o’clock.
No damage except to grass. 
Taxpayers yap for run. 
WHY not a grass burning? 
Somebody’ll get burnt!

Saturday, Humble Oil & Refin
ing Company again brings to Tex
as, and other fans, broadcasts of 
two important games— the Baylor- 
SMU, which begins at 2:20, and 
the ’TCU-Rice, which also starts 
at this time, using the TQN, and 
the first game using the other net
work.

Humble, thruout the season has 
brought repeated broadcasts of 
Southwest Conference games, to 
those of us who couuld not attend 
the games “ in the flesh.”

' o ------

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE 
GATESVILLE DRYGOODS

first Anniversary Sale.
Members of the firm just re

turned Wednesday evening from 
Markets where they have supple
mented their stocks which will 
be thrown open, and the prices 
down, for this event.

See the circulars, get their pri
ces. They’ve offerings, you should 
not intend to overlook. I f you 
haven’t seen their circular which 
was mailed out Wedne.sday even
ing, get one of them and look over

Ernest McCorkle,
J. S. Riley Jr.
Estecn Draper,
J. T. Davidson,
Doddy Way,
Kenneth Adams,
Earl McCorkle and son,
Eddie Winfield,
Dawson Cooper.

"DEERSLAYER8"
First: Dr. John T. Brown, 

point buck.
Others: Mrs. Jim Boy Brown, 

Mrs. B. K. Cooper, Mrs. Leonard 
Meeks, P. L. Hale Sr.

C .C .N ..

8-

Weeks of work, planning, work 
and preparation will be behind 
the coronation of the Queen of 
Frost tonight in the Gym at 8:00 
o’clock, with Miss Mayme Sue 
Halbrook in charge of the produc- 

I tion, at which time. Miss Mildred 
I Moore will be made Queen of this 
festive occasion.

Joe Reece Robinson, the other, 
principal in the extravaganza^ 
will be made King of Frost.

The Queen’s attendants and 
other members o r  the court will 
be the representatives o f differ
ent clubs and classes and from 
other schools in the county.

Important personages and whatv 
organizations they represent are:

Senior: Sarah Hinson and Steve- 
Lindley; Junior: Bettye Burdette* 
and Bill Morgan; Sophs: Jennie- 
Katherine Spalding and Ben Owen 
Crow; Freshman: June Marie-
Chamlee and Robert Stockbur- 
ger; 7th grade: Patsy Ruth Love- 
joy and Sam Powell; 6th grade,. 
Martha Jo Yates and Robert War-

IF YOU BANK AT THE GUAR- I ren; Elementary School, Jeanette 
ANTY. THEY'RE IN NEW i Sadler and Harry Straw.

HOME

Courthouse News.

W U l R o g ers ’ 
Humorous Story

At 9:00 a. m. this morning, your 
money will be found in the New 
Guaranty Bank & Trust Compa
ny in The building which has just 
been refinished.

President C. C. Sadler and his 
staff will be glad for you to come 
in and see the new bank.

A description is almost impos
sible, but you must see the new 
addition to Gatesville’s better 
banking institutions.

Incidentally, the banks have 
some of those new nickels, you’ve 
been hearing and reading about.

WACO ARTi8T*APPEAR AT 
LION CLUB LUNCHEON 

WEDNESDAY

RADIO PROGRAM GIVES 
GATESVILLE BREAK 

10:15 A. M.

Fifteen minutes of your time at 
10:15 a. m. today, please!

A  national “ radio” advertiser 
is going to “give” Gatesville a 
break this morning, during a part 
of u radio program over KRLD— 
our set can’t get it!

I f  yours will, tunc in! 10:15 a. 
m. today!

Note: We’ll be glad to quote 
this “ advertiser” our rates!

-------- C.C.N_______
Frank Thomson of Temple was 

a business visitor in Gatesville 
Thursday.

By W ILL ROGERS

'IH IS  story was told to me by 
what appeared from the looks 

of his clothes to be an Englishman, 
and the story led me to believe 
that I was in the clutches of the 
British Empire.

MARKET REPORT
(As of Nov. 17)

Wheat .................................... 80c
Wool ...................................... 20c
Com, e a r .................................. 32c
Cora, ground ..........................75c
Mohair ...........................  38-40c
Cottonseed, t o n .......  ...............$22
Cream, No. 1........................... 20c
Cream, No. 2 ............................. 18c
Oats, sacked .............................25c
Oats, loose ............................. 23c
Eggs .......................................  29c
Hens heavy ...........................  11c
Hens light ............................... Sc
PPecans, pound ..................  7 Vic

Marriage Licenses
Willie Louis Chauvin and Imo

gen! Whisenhunt.
Henry Gaskamp and Ekina Koe

hler.
De«ds Recorded

G. D. Edmondson to Mrs. V.M- 
lie Pogue.

M. A . Daylong and wife to J. 
W. Barnett.

A. H. Safford to C. B. Whital -r.
New Cars'Registered

Joe White, 1939 Plymouth sci-’ in
E. W. Jones, 1939 Pontiac sei., n. 

their values.

The then little Prince of Wa'.e 
was dining with his Grnniifailic; 
King Edward. There was a .i.s- 
tingui.shed guest pre.-ient be.-ade.* 
the little Prince. The King wa.- at 
that particular moment purlakin, 
of some Lettuce Salad, and at tli- 
same time listening to the convei 
nation of one of the spiests.

“ Grandpap,” said the Prince.
"You must not speak until yoi 

are spoken to, David,” said the kind 
King Edward.

"Grandpap," again interrupts
the Prince. , v i.

"Be quiet, my boy, or I s^I| 
have to banish you from the table. 
As you know, Kinvs had the ban
ishing power In tnose days. The 
Guest kept rli^ t on talking ano 
Â e  King listening and occsstonal- 
ly taking a bite of the Lottuce 
SaladTwhen the etory ^ e  west 
was telling was finished the klndb 
King turned to the little lovelj 
Prlnea and said, "Now, David, what

don’t matter now, Gmndpap 
WAS • worm on vour SaImo.

FSA SELECTS EIGHT TO BUY 
I FAFMS FOP TN CORYELL 
! COUNTY

Coryell county was alloUcd 
$52,000 with which to buy eight 
farms for selected farmers in this 
county.

After many applications were 
considered, the following were fi
nally selected by the County 
Committee: Owen Dyer, F. O. 
Mitchell, J. E. Brazzil, Sam Payne 
Whltely, E. P. Jackson, Robert R. 
Mears, Herman Schaub, and R. L. 
Woodson.

Four of the farini have been se
lected and optioos taken on them. 
’Their location was not given.

Prime Minister, Oran Baker; 
Maid of Honor, Mildred Gandy; 
Crown Prince, Raby Alford; 
Crown Princess, Frances Brown; 
Debate Club, Juanita Yates and 
Jimmy McClellan; FFA, Martha 
Ann Powell and Bobbie Melbern; 
Basketball, Margaret Weaver and 
Ben McDonald; Football, Treva 
Davis and John Frank Post; Band, 
Jerry Davis and Douglas Pollard; 
Choral Club, Francis Reeslngand' 
Bruce Weaver; Pep Squad, Mar
tha Jean Pattillo and John Albert 
Lester; Home Economics, Flo Gene 
Martin and Arnold Etchison, Dra
matic Club, Alma Louise Murray 
and Ralph Hill.

Flower Girls: Meta Gene Ro
gers, Frankie Lou Chambers, Ann 
Frances McClellan, Patricia Pain
ter.

Train Bearers: Louise Graham, 
and Beverly Barber.

Crown Bearer: Maurice Ashby. 
Scepter Bearer: Margaret Ann • 

Jones.
Minstrel: Bill La.sseter.
Soldiers: Nettie Davidson, Ruth 

Bradford, Nancy Martin, Marjo
rie Hall, Azalee Stewart, Grace 
Margaret Sheridan, Harriet Rob
inson, Janelle Richardson.

Heralds: Bobby Jean Hudson, 
Gene Gentry, Ruth Spence, Su
zanne Sadler, Nettie Jane Franks, 

j Maxine Lovejoy, Bobe Gene Mc- 
Cowan.

Representatives f r o m  other 
Schools: Evant, Mildred Cox and 

Keeping apace with the times, Dale Shore; Plainview, Nor
and their ever increasing needs, ■'Adolph Schoenewolf;
the Mecca Cafe on the south side i ®'*ly Margaret Eubanks

jof the square has just “ taken in !!,'? ugi’iie Blanchard; Purmela, 
more acreage” and can handle ■ „  j  and Anson
more diners ; Bertrand: Oglesby. Kathleen Wal-

New tables and chairs have ' Ollie Spradley.
been installed, and if you don’t ; —— — c o.n
like the counter, “ take a cheer” I 
in cheerful surroundings and “ fill | 
up.” J

Work was being done yesterday I 
and w’ill be ready today, for the | 
prospective diners.

Miss Martha Fowlkcs-Haun, psy
chologist and expression teacher, 
and traveler, was the most inter
esting speaker at the regular meet
ing of the Lions Club Wednesday 
noon.

As an added attraction, a num
ber of the Lions brought their 
“ ladies” to the affair which, of 
course, was informal.
Also, a member of Miss Fowlkes- 

Haun’s staff gave a reading which 
was very much enjoyed by those 
present.

MECCA CAFE* NOW HAS 
CHAIRS AND TABLES: 

MORE ROOM

W. J. Thompson visited Miss 
Carol Hibbitts In Hamilton Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. Drew Embry of Brady is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Homer 
Wilson, this week.

-.C.C.N .

HOSPITAL NOTES

Jim Wells of Randolph Field 
visited friends and relatives in 
this city this week.

C. E. Alvis was a Hamilton vis
itor Wednesday.

Miss Lois Coleman and J. B.
Martin visited Miss Coleman’s pa
rents in Cleburae Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Skinner of 
Waco spent Sunday in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evan J.
Smith, in this city.

Lester Williams, who is attend
ing Texas Tech at Lubbock, was 
a week end visitor to this city and 
attended the Gatesville-Hamilton 
football game in Hamilton Friday.
Lester is an ex-Horaet football 
player.

Mrs. C. S. Tucker was called , 
to Oglesby Wednesday on account I Khter 
of the iUnen of her mother. Curtis Humphries.

Patience in the Hosiiitel a i«: 
Mrs. A. O. Koel and baby dau-
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H P i m C H E S
Churcii of Christ

Bible Siudy !•  a. m.
Mernlng Serrice 11 a. m.
Ck>miuimion Serrice 11 :H
EvodIiik Sorvlce 7:46 p. m.
TiieBdtfy, Ladle* Bible Claee 

8 p. m.
Every Wotlneaday servtce. 7 ;• 

45 p. 01.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. SpaUiine. pastor
Mrs. Ola M -e Parks, organist.
J. M. Witc.ior. Sunday School 

Supt'rirtendei'.t.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 10'50.
Evening wo'.'.;hip, 7:30 p. ni.
B. T. U. me«-i.s at 6:15 p. m.
Mid-week p ayer service. Wed

nesday at 8:00 p. in.
Wednesday evening teachers 

meeting 7:15 o'clock.
The Young Woman’s Auxiliary 

meets each Tuesday evening 6:15, 
at the church.

Choir practice Thursday e\’ening 
at 8:00 o'clock

------ C .C .N  - —

SERVICES TO BE HELD AT 
HUBBARD

Rev. McCluskey will preach at 
Hubbard school house Friday nite 
and Saturd.:/ nite, also Sunday 
morning and night.

Everyone is urged to be pres
ent.

SERVICES AT HURST SUNDAY

There will be worship in the 
tabernacle at Hurst Sunday af
ternoon at 2:30. Rev. Ed. Bayless, 
Presbyterian minister, w ill preach.

-------- * ------------
UNITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH. TURNERSVILLE

Regular services in the Unity 
Presbyterian Church, Turnersville, 
are announced for Sunday. The 
pastor will preach morning and 
evening.

Sunday School begins at 10:00 
o ’clock. Morning worship is at 
eleven o’clock, and evening wor
ship at seven.

JOINT THANKSGIVING 
SERVICE

Several of the congregations of 
Gatesville w ill unite in a joint 
observance of the Thanksgiving 
Season at the First Presyterian 
Church on Wednesday evening the 
23rd, at 7:45 o’clock. The public 
and members of the congregations 
are cordially invited to be present.

Further announcements will be 
made from the pulpits Sunday 
morning. )

NOTICE BY REV. W. VINSANT

I am writing this to the Gates- ; 
ville Circuit and friends. With I 
pleasure and religious profit to I 
us as pastor and wife, we had the ' 
divine favor and special privilege i 
of serving you in the name of the | 
spirit of Christ. 1

We love each and everyone of 
you and count it a divine favor 
to have been the pastor and pas
tor’s wife of such good people. 
We w ill not forget to pray for you 
and we ask an interest in your 
prayers.

We are moving to Penelope 
Tuesday and we want each of ! 
you to make us a visit. With all 
love and sincerity, we are your 
friends.

Rev. and Mr.s. W. Vinsant.

ATTENTION BAPTISTS AND 
BAPTISTS CHURCHES IN 

CORYELL COUNTY

Dear Fellow Workers:
The name “ Buckner Orphans’ 

Home” is a household word with 
Baptists tliroughout all Texas, It 
is needless to say to you that this 
is one of the most worthy of our 
institutions. It does a work wor
thy of any group of people any
where.

On Monday the 21st, when the 
Leon River Baptist Association 
meets with the First Baptist 
Church in Gatesville, people from 
all over the county w ill come and 
bring gifts of clothing, food and 
money for the home. They w ill 
also bring other articles of food, 
such as chickens, eggs, turkeys, 
«tc, and even feeid for stock etc. 
to be used in the bams of the 
Home. We usige you to bring what*

SOc

A LK A
SELTZER

48c

SOAP SALE 
Lux, Palm 
Olive, LUe 

Buoy. Camay

5c
Sat. and Mon.

BEGINS SATURDAY -  LASTS ONE WEEK! 
Enjoy Great Reductions on Ladies' Coats

And Dresses

Special reductions have been made 
on coats and dresses. They are all 
of the latest styles and have been 
placed in special groups.

C O A T S -

Group of $29.95 
('oats, now___

Group of $19.75 
Coats, now___

Group of $14.95 
Coats, now___

Group of $10.95 
Coats, now—

$22.50 
$14.75 
$11.95 
. $8.95

DRESS LENGTHS
REGULAR $2.02

Beautiful challiet in fall prints. 
Are being shown in a large as
sortment. Special 3 yards for—

$1.39

BED SPREADS

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK 
Crinkle spreads, nice sise. Special

46c

DRESSES—

Group of $13.95 
Dresses, now.. $8.98

Group of $10.95 
Dresses, now..

CUP TOW ELS
Made of sugar sacks. Washed
ready to use. Special—

sch

I

BLANKETS
REGULAR Sl.M

Large double blankets, part wool, 
satine bound, all colors.

$1.69

$4.98Group of $7.95 
Dresses, now.

PRE.THANKSGIVING REDUCTIONS ON 
LADIES' N O VELTY FOOTWEAR

Groups of the famous Paris Fashion, Rhythm 
Step, Connie and Peter’s novelty footwear 
have been reduced. You’ll find the newest 
styles always in l^caird’s Ladies’ Shoe De
partment.
IN (IKOUPS:
Rhythm Steps

Regular $7.75, now--------------
Regular $4.95

N ow ,_________________________
Regular $3.95

N ow ,_________________________
Regular $2.95

N ow ._________________________

$5.98
$3.98

$1.98

LADIES’ PANTIES
REGULAR 15c 

Special

11c
—pair

BULBS
Fine assortment bulbs, hyacinths, 
tulips, and all fall bulbs. Special

10c and 13c
_______ ___________ —packaga

■  MEN'S WATERPROOF
WOMEN’S ■  JACKETS

GOLOSHES ■
Special ■  REGULAR $2.79 

H  Special89c M $2.49

LEAIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
BYRON I.EAIRD, Prop.

ever you can and as much as you 
can for this worthy cause.

All clothing and food w ill be 
brought to the First Baptist 
Church. A ll grains and feeds and 
chickens will be brought to Mr. 
Ed. Melbern’s place of business, 
the Mars’el Mili.

Should the weather be bad and 
vou snould find it impossible to 
come in on the day mentioned, 
you can bring your offerings la
ter. Mr. Melbern w ill receive 
goods all through the week. So 
you will have ample opportunity 
to bring in whatever you have.

Th* Program of tha 
Workers Conference w ill be found 
elsewhere in this paper. We are 
urging that every church in the 
Association have a good repre
sentation at this meeting. It w ill 
be the last meeting o f the year.

The next one will be in January 
of 1939. You should be here to 
hoar the announcements about our 
Associational organization and its 
progress in our Cooperative work. 
Let us see all of you Monday 
morning.

• Respectfully,
C. M. Spalding, Pastor,’ 

First Baptist Church, Gatesville.

FOREIGN MISSION STUDENTS 
A T  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

SUNDAY NIGHT

The evening hour Sunday even
ing at the First Baptist Church, 
w ill be in charge of several stu
dents from Baylor University. The 
students are known as “ Margaret 
Fund’’ Students. They are young 
people from our Foreign Mission 
fields, children of the missionaries 
on the fields, and are being edu

cated form a fund provided espe
cially for that purpose which fund 
is known as the “ Margaret Fund’’ 
because of its origin.

The service will be under the 
auspices of the W. M. U. of the 
Church. A ll societies contribute 
regularly to the fund mentioned 
above thus keeping it in force at 
all times.

These young people will have a 
very interesting word for those 
who attend the service.

PROGRAM LEON RIVER BAP
TIST CONFERENCE

Following is the program of the 
Leon River Baptist Associational 
Conference to be held with Gates
ville First Baptist Church, No
vember 21, 1938:

Theme: EaUetlag Our People 
1:00 Devotional, Dr. C. L. Car-

penter.
10:15; Enlistment, Our Great 

Need, Rev. LeRoy Smith.
10:40 The Sunday School and B. 

T. U. as Enlistment Agencies, Rev. 
Paul Skinner.

11:05 The W. M. U. and Brother- 
hood as Enlistment Agencies, Rev. 
Kenneth Hiner, or alternative.

11:30 Pioneers in W. M. U., Mrs. 
L. L. Carpenter, Waco.

11:55 Sermon: Rev. Carroll
Chadwick.

12:20— Lunch.
1:30 Board Meeting and Meeting 

of W. M. U.
2:15 Joint Meeting (everyone 

be in this meeting).
Special report by Association 

Organizer.
Treasure’s report.
Season of Prayer.
Adjourn.

*
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M U iiS IN G W EA R  SPELLS.

X - T - V - V - E
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M é

Painter’s takes another step forward in quality. This fine line of Munangwer is 
an addition to the many other quality items offered in this store at below the 
market price. Almost every lady knows the reputation of Munsingwenr and you’ll 
now see a complete line on display at Painter’s.

Th«M it«mt m«d* by Muntlngw*«r. S «« them at Painltr't. Ladiaa* Slips. MitMa* Slip«. Ladia«' 
Panti««. Childran'a Panti««. half «lip«. Ladia«' Gown« and Pajamas. Ladia«' and M i««a«' warm 
tuck «filch Pantia« and Va«l. Childran'« combination «uil«.

I f  you gel il at Painter'« it 
«pall« Quality at Low Prical

S P O R T
S C R A P S

JONWS

ick again, and since the Hor- 
took Hamilton “ sweet as pie’’ 
d now looking east toward 
regor!

ere’s going to be A ball game 
r Hornet’ll tell you that, and 
that kind of “ talk” we’ll 

the Hornets. It’ll just be en
cases of “Bulldogosis.”

ly or more “ pasteboards” are 
tile at H. K. Jackson’s of- 
ir the Baylor-SMU battle in 
this week end. Speak quick, 
won’t be there long. The 
is 20.

man is on the up swing,and 
i swinging high Wednesday 
when the Coryell County 

Championship game will be stag
ed under the lights in the Mule

, Bowl. Pans, this is a warning, be 
there.

Southwest Conference games for 
I this week: Baylor-SMU, Waco;
I TCU-Rice, Houston, Ark-Ole Miss, 
Memphis.

Final games of the 6-man league 
come today, and the team tie-ups 

i are as follows: Tumersville at 
I Pearl; Ireland at Flat. Then the 
! Championship game here, proba
bly between Pearl and Ireland— 
if there are no upsets.

Make your all-conference Class 
B selection:

1. L. E___________________________
I. L. T ____________________________
3. L. G____________________________
4. C . --------------------------------------
5. R. G____________________________
6. R. T. ----------------------------------
7. R. E____________________________
8. Half ----------------------------------
9. H a l f ----------------------------------
10. Full ----------------------------------
I I. Q. ----------------------------------

Also name your Best Passer,
Punter, Blocker, plunger, and the 
most valuable man.

It must have been a “bantam b .t- 
tle,” anyway.

You want to watch both TvTc- 
Broom and Ward, along with so;ne 
of the “ comer-ups” from the Tr. 
Hi., because they’ll push somcc’ie 
for a place on the Hornet tlub 
next year.

Finally, the Junior Hi Hornets 
dropped one in Waco at the Muny 
Stadium by the count of 28-13.

WEST JUNIOR, WACO. IS 
VICTOR OVER JUNIOR 

HORNETS, 27-13

Spectacular touchdowns of .'!0 
and 60 yards in the last few min
utes of play, gave West Junior Hi 
Yellow Jackets, Waco, on the long 
end of the county, 27-13 over ! 
Gatesville Jr. High Hornets Wed
nesday afternoon at Muny Stadi
um.

Captain CompUm broke thru 
left tackle, going 80 yards to cinch 
the contest, and Dollens intercep
ted a Hornet pass and went the 
60 for pay dirt.

Gatesville’s tallies came on a 
great run of 35 yards by McBrom 
and the other on a short pass that 
was batted into the hands of Post, 
Hornet end.

McBroom and Ward were stand 
outs for the Hornets, who were 
shut out for three quarters, and 
pushed over their counters in a 
sensational drive in that quarter.

You Get Quality At Paiiter’s 
Low Cash Prices At Painter’s 
New Crisp Styles At Painter’s 

It’s Thrifty To Shop At 
Painter’s

Our merchandise was bought at the lowest prices in the 
history of this store, we in turn are trffering you the 
lowest prices in yeara Compare these prices and 
quality.

Ladies’ Reg. $1.98 
MARCY LEE

DRESSES
$1.29

They were the best for 
$1.98. While 200 size 9 to 
50 last buy them for only 
$1.29.

Regular 12.98 Ladies* 
MARCY LEE

DRESSES
$1.98

Everyone of these regular 
$2.98 values. All new 1938 
stylea The very smartest 
for street wear.

Value« to $4.88 NEW SILK DRESSES 

Values to $8.88 NEW SILK DRESSES 

Values to $12.88 NEW SILK DRESSES 

Regular $17.88 College Campus Dresses

$4.88
$7.88

$10.88

One Group Ladies’ 
New Fan 1938

HATS
Values to $2.49

98c
A clean sweep of our en
tire new fall line ladies’ 
hats in values to $2.49, 
while 200 last buy them 
for only 98c.

One Group Ladies’ 
New Fan 1938

HATS
Values to $3.88

$1,88
Another value in hats that 
you’ll find only at Pain
ter’s. A limited quantity, 
you had better hurry.

Values to $29.88 LADIES COATS 

Vaues to $18.88 LADIES’ COATS $11 88
Values to $12.88 LADIES’ COATS g g

Values to $6.88 LADIEIS’ COATS 

Values to $6.88 CHILDREN’S COATS 

Values to $4.49 CHILDREN’S COATS

a s 8
$3.98
$2.98

to o  Pairs Ladies New 
Fall Shoes, Vai. to $3.98
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Owls Club Entarlainad 
Thursday Evaning

Mr. and Miii. E, G. Beerwinkle 
were host and hostess to mem
bers and guests of the Owls Club 
Thursday e\ *ning at tlieir home 
on east Brid.ite street.

Vases of Chrysanthemums were 
used to beautify the lovely rooms 
and to help carry out the Thanks
giving Day theme.

At the conclusion of the games 
of 84, the guests were served de
licious pie, topptHl with cream, 
coffee, salted peanuts, and mints. 
Twenty-four inembtu's and guests 
were prest'iU.

Wednesday Ch>h With 
Mrs. E. W, Janes Jr.

Members and guests of the Con
tract Club Wire entertained Wed
nesday aftenuKm with Mi's. E. W. 
Jones Jr. acting as club hostess. 
Her home on Bridge street was 
the scene of the entertainment.

The Thanksgix ing motif was 
used in Uie decorations and re
freshment service. A salad course 
was served to the following; Mes- 
dames Doyle Morgan. Peyton Mor
gan. Bill Thomson. John Wash
burn, Bill Nesbitt, Lee Colwick, 
Elworth Lowrey, Rosser Saunders. 
A. T. Ray. Robert Scott, and Miss 
Leah Dale Franks, and Miss Grace 
Richards

Young PoopU's Dopartmont 
Complimonts Soymours

Tuesday evening in the base
ment •oi the First Methodist 
Church, the Young People's De
partment entertained with an in
formal paity for Rev. and Mrs. 
Leslie W Seymour and daughter, 
Lillian Ross, who moved recently 
to Georgetown.

Several different games were 
played after which refreshments 
o f hot chocolate and cookies were 
served to the following: Misses 
Martha Moore. Frances Brown. 
Annie Ruth Witt. Lowrey Burle
son, Lalla Rookh Martin. Marga
ret Gentry, Di>rothy Swindall. 
Wilma Franks. Margaret Swin
dall. Maxine Dollins, Julia Ann 
Melbern, Betty Jo Stewart, and 
Messrs. Jimmie McClellan, Hulen 
Thompson. Bill Witt, Ira Swindall,

and Mrs. Howard Franks, Mrs. 
Pat Holt, Mr. and Mrs. C liff Ran
kin, and C. E. Alvis Jr.

Then Bill Witt, vice president 
,>f the department, presented the 
.¡lonoi'ees with a beautiful hand- 
painted picture, the picture being 
a si-ene of Coryell County. It was 
concluded with speeches made by 
Rev. and Mrs. Seymour.

Morris Federation Meeting 
Saturday, November Nineteenth

‘ Frame your mind to mirth and 
merriment which bars a thousand 
harms and lengthens life.”

Saturday, November 19, tlie 
Morris Federation will meet with 
.Ml’S. Edward Bayless at her home 
on east Leon street at 3 o'clock. 
Mrs. M. W. Lowrey will be direc
tor of the program, which will be 
The Psychology of Personality and 
Character.

The following program will be 
given:

Roll Call; Character and Per
sonality Successes; Introduction, 
Mrs. M. W. Lowrey: Personality 
and Character Can Be Acquired, 
Miss Miriam Raby; Chart of De
sirable Character and Personality 
Traits. Mrs. E. H. Schloeman; The 
Personality of a House, Mrs L. 
W. Seymour; and Piano selection, 
Mrs. Edward Bayless.

The honoree, a graduate nurse, 
is the daughter of J. C. Caswell 
of Boston, Massachusetts. She is 
also the sister of Mrs. Robert G. 
Bigham. Before her marriage, she 
held a position in the Syndenham 
Hospital in New York City.

Thomas Bigham is the son of 
M. C. Bigham and has lived on 
his farm south of Gatesville for 
the past four years.

-C.C.h.-
Miss Joyce Baker, Mr. Charlie

Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wiggins, and Mrs. Wiggins left
Wednesday for Independence, Kan. 
where they will attend the last 
football game of Independence
Junior College this season.

R E M IN G T O N  
„.lAf PORTABU

■ ■ I aomt

B o f tbU br«aB 
nBW K»4Ulft0UMi 
IVirtobU ^IroGGi- 
'ihg Milf lOe 
• Bbj !
MBMUri oUih 
cortiMG« «M 0»G

• boorB, GMUMGalfe likWe ««•
mbbguaI Im ig t «  ftMoB io  BUn4»rU ty|i^ 
CGrrriGC D o r y

Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. Sterling 
Edwards, and Charles Smith went 
to Dallas Wednesday. Charles re
turned to this city Wednesday 
night, but Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Edwards stayed to be at the bed
side of Mrs. Smith’s son-in-law, 
who is ill.

Mrs. J. H. Hamilton and daugh
ter, Ruth, spent Tuesday in Waco.

Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Millraney 
and son of Fort Worth are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Woodson, of Ewing.

Mrs. Perde Witt left Tuesday 
for Victoria where she will be at 
the bedside of her daughter, Mrs. 
W. M. Fitzgerald, who is •ill.

Mrs. Thomas Bigham 
Honored With Shower

On Thursday aiternoon, Novem
ber 10, Mrs. M. C. Bigham and 
Mrs. H P. Brookshire entertained 

jat the former’s home with a mis
cellaneous shower for Mrs. Thom- 

I as Bigham, the former Miss Mar- 
I garet Elizabeth Casewell. She was 
' married to Thomas Bigham Octo- 
j ber 20, 1938. in Tyler, Texas.

After the guests arrived, the 
j gifts were presented to Mrs. Big
ham by Little Caroline Manning 
and Billie Yvonne Keener, who 
brought them into the room in a 

I large basket. Mrs. Bigham receiv
ed many lovely and useful gifts.

Guests for the occasion included 
Mesdames Ed Autrey, Will York, 
Lonnie York, H. P. Brookshire, Ira 
Graham. Willie Keener, Thomp
son. Luther Whaley, Gossett. T. 
D Hendrickson. James Manning, 
Belle Graham. Blanche Powell, 
and Misses Pearl York. Elizabeth 
Bigham and Little Billie Yvonne 

Keener.

CX)RYELL COUNTY NEWS

New Fall 
Fashions

They'll do Grand 
Things for You

Never before have so many exquisite and flatter
ing NEW styles been offered! Our hair styluU 
have studied the new trends, have mwtered the new 
technical details of cutting and shaping.

KIGER BEAUTY SHOP
South Side Square _________

%

Little Red Wagon Saves 
Wear and Tear on Artist

YOUR
AU is-Chadm ers

D e a le r

ALUS-
CHALMERS
TRACTORS

'R h

A littJe r*d waron u k n  th« pUct o f a *n»rown sad yaOow 
hadiat,’* M far aa Daphn* Parker, bninatta scaior at Tana  9tat» 
Collaga for Womea ia conceniad, and ahc’a not plannint So koo 
H. Uaod (ar earryiac tha weigfaty anppUaa arhich hava toodod dowB 
manj a atodent ia commorciaJ art, Üm  wagón aarrM Ra paxpcoa 
ndairakly, aecaedin« to Oapbna. who baa baotowad opon tt Gw titta 
'XJyeioBa.’* Tka wngoa tnOa ber all ovar tba enmpoA v tG  

ating tka aaly ranl diffleaity, bot tba lltúa a itM  f is p  Ti 
saaM la bnea aamoontad tbat abNnaia. m

i i Boy, Whare You Coin's? U

ittil'se Goin' to See Dot-

DIXIE BLACKBIRD 
MINSTREL

Tuesday eve, Nov. 22, 8:00lt's at the Hi School Gym,
Home Cost-Block Face-Fun

Frolic-Frivolity

Auspices Gatesville Lions Club 

Admission: 25c and 35c

•R. •

Ban
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ERSONSLS
Rev. and Mrs. Leslie Seymour 

and daughter left Thursday for 
Georgetown, where they will re
side in the future. Rev Seymour 
w ill be pastor of th eM. E. Church 
there.

Mrs. Doc Rutherford and daugh
ter, Jeannte Burdette, and Mrs.
Rutherford’s sister from Little 
Rock, Arkansas, who is visiting 
her this week, attended a reunion 
in Corsicana Wednesday.

John Reesing. manager of the ',  J«^n K ^ n  of Hamilton visited
Gatesville Drug, was a business j T h u ^ a y .
visitor to Waco Wednesday. | J  /  „arrison of Mid

land are visiting Mrs. S. M. Crout

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Slone were 
Waco visitors Tuesday. !

i
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Millstead and i 

Mrs. John Franks were Waco vis- I 
itors Wednesday. I

Let Us Do the Cooking
THANKSGIVING

Give the 'T ittle  Woman" a Rest 
and a Treat!

New Tables Just'Installed
Everjrthing for a Swell Holiday Dinner

MECCA CAFE
South Side Square

I in this city.

. I' 5) F IR * ' i  'J) »  S  'S ® ® ® ®

COPPERAS COVE NEWS
•' ® ® ® V,’ '»

Mr. J. L. Bland went to a hos 
pital ip San Antonio recently, 
where he w ill be under treatment 
for several weeks.

Herman Owens and C. L. Morse 
spent the week end in Austin.

Roy Cooper was the happy win
ner of a case of Coca Cola in the 
football contest.

Mrs. Tommy Troll of Austin 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. L. 
Bland.

Miss Dean Swift shopped in 
Temple last Saturday.

Miss E^rline Lamb jof Temple 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Earl Hinson and family of Waco 
visited Dr. and Mrs. Bivins Sun 
day.
J. E. Turner has moved to his 

farm at Crossville.
Jouitt Beverly and family have 

moved into the farm home vaca
nt by the Turners.

Mrs. Garon Beverly and chil
dren of Lampasas visited Mrs. 
Durrenburger last week.

Otto Smitht made a business 
trip to Houston Monday.

Miss Sue Joiner spent the week 
end with home folks‘ at Lott.

Prof, and Mrs. J. C. Culwell 
went to Belton for the holiday.

Joe Morse has caught the con
tagion and is busily remodeling 
the barn on his farm at the edge 
of town.

Miss Satterwhite spent a long 
week end in Brown wood.

SATURDAY - SUNDAY - MONDAY

i : !  J  cattle

becau^-e
V jiedsuttde^

j u s t  LISTEN  
TO IT “PURR I

m int
Pnduemd

Plus Fox New* —  Comedy

COMING THURSDAY end FRIDAY 5 .

NOVEMBER 24 end 25  ̂ i
GEORGE RAFT - DORTHY LAMOUR in

“ SPAW N OF THE NORTH”

-M. a

We are now in a position to con
vert your F-12 Formall to on 

F-14 Formall.
SPECIAL OFFER *

ON REPAINTING FARMALLS 
$6.95, Everything Furnished

See US at our new location, next 
Door to Ice Plant

GATESVILLE IMPLEMENT CO.
BURNEY &  McCORKLE 

North 7th street Phone 123

WHAT ARE YOU READING  
THIS WINTER? TR Y

LOOK THESE OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPERS OVER

WACO NEW'S-TRIBUNB
D. and S . ________________
D. on ly__________________

WACO TIMES-HERALD
1 yr. $5.15 j  D. and S . -------------------------- 1 jr, $3.96
1 yr. $4.15 I D. and S . -------------------------6 moa. $2.50

FT. WORTH STAR TELEGRAM ! TEMPLE DAILY  TELEGRAM
D. and S. 1 yr.......... .....................$7.45 : and S. 1 yr........ ...................... $4.15
Daily, 1 y r . --------------------------------$6.45 j

HOUSTON CHRONICLE
Daily and Sunday 1 year-------------$7.90 Daily only, 1 year__________________6.40

Other Daily Newspapers will be added as the Fall Rates are received.

THE SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEW S AND  
THE CORYELL COUNTY NEW S  

$1.50 a Year

Add 50c te the Daily Prices for 1 year, and get the Coryell County News foe a  ^  
year also.

CO RYELL CO U N TY NEWS
706 Main St. News Bldg. Phons 69
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trated today in foreign lands are nounced special Thanksgiving ser> 
incompatable with continued vices Wednesday night, November 
world peace. This statement is of 23, when Supt. Shelton tells the
course in reference to the Nazi 
persecution of the Jews and to 
the unmerciful bombing by the 
Japanese of helpless Chinese ci
vilian p>opulation. When forces 
of evil are certain as these are at 
work on the face of the earth they 
are certain, sooner or later, to be 
met by powerful forces with op
posing sentiments and when such 
a meeting occurs there results, 
all too frequently, a war.

The Jewish people are, where- 
, ever you find them, progressive, 
intelligent and capable as a gen- \ 
eral rule. This fact has resulted

story of Southeast Louisiana Bap 
tist mission field, which sounds 
like a chapter from the Acts of 
the Apostles. Plate supper served 
free to everyone present. Wallace 
.Sparks leads song service with 
Mrs. A. B. Brown at the piano. 
Woodrow Cavender leads daily 
prayer meetings, 7:00 p. m. Pastor 
is mid-week speaker to workers 
at 7:00 to 7:30 p. m.

. C .C .M .

SCHLEY SCHOOL NEWS

We have just finished our six
.. . . . .  , , . 1  weeks’ exams. We hope that ev-m the acquisition of large amoimts 1 ^

of property and capital by these fifth grade now i. study-

HAS GERMANY A 
CONSCIEN

Atrocities such are

gNATIONAL
?

>eing perpe-

people in whatever adopted land 
they may be residing. This is the 
situation that exists in Germany, 
even as it does here in the U n it^  
States. Jewish people have ac-

ing about George Washington.
The sixth graders are getting 

along better with their fractions 
in airthmetic.

. , . . j  The seventh graders are now
r ' S i  L“ ' ! ! ' . .  r ' " " “ p . , »  ,p ..ch  in

English.

H A V E  

H U R D T H i l

W^E ARE VERY 
nounce that 

authorized local di: 
Purina Chows, ihosi 
known Checkerboa< 
livestock and pout'j 
for Purina Chows 
dependable Purina 
Products.

V
to an- 

are now 
I butors of 
lationally 
feeds for 

See us 
md those 
ianitation

l*URII
CHOI

V W . " u

Carroll
East Leon st.

. w
r o th e r s
Phone 234

WITH N I WI Y  
DISIONID SOWli 
AN» rOOD . . 
Tkii Mĉ pboool bor- 
ooÉa iaclud— p ol 
Itp. bpphhy 9oklfidL 
Apw dpluzp cUpt 

wm bowl oquo- 
■ pirnat <md orpo* 
Mila) )pwpU lot lb# 

IbonoiB c i the bowl.

r Mwjr# •pwf

9 «  i
Includes 10c pki Fish Food

rrMK
riATi

2 5 ^

Taw
lit

2.79
I biiSil vMi marné i 

«M m  MpdôTapik

LWy' , iNAMaiO «OASTf«

1.29
<lki»aiNÌM, t .
s*4«r. Ridt, «Miy I 
Riigfc. tpHww éc-1 
to bwA-1

I b. »Mfll

up big business concerns. The 
Nazi regime in Germany has rec
ognized this fact and has taken , „  . ™ .
the opportunity to seize vast know: Texts occupies
amounts ol money and to do <r-|” “  American conti-
reparable damage to Jewish bus- I 
iness under the guise of race per
secution. It is true that the Nazi 
hate the Jew but it is equally true 
that they are jealous of his busi
ness ability and are covetous of 
his riches. In that last sentence j 
one can find the Nazi government 
guilty of violation of at least 3 
of our beloved ten commandments 
and whether it is governments or 
individuals the justice of the com
mandments goes unquestioned in 

I this country.
I The Jewish lad who killed a 
' Nazi embassy officer a few days 
ago was guilty of a crime but it 

' is not justice for the entire race 
of people to which he belongs to 
be driven from their homes and 
their businesses; to have their 
property taken by the government 

I and to be refused the rights of 
attendance of public functions and 

1 to have many other idiotic repri- ,
I sals made against them. Suppose i 
* each time a fierson ol German de- J 
scent commited a crime in this !

I country, that we made every one 
of his nationality responsible—

, there is absolutely no end to the 
i absurdity of such a method. The 
more one hears of these acts of 

I Nazidom the more one wonders 
I if it were not true about the way 
! the German army committed 
I atrocities against the women and 
'children of Belgium at the outset I of their invasion early in the last 
i war? Since war propaganda has 
; vanished it was generally accep- 
: ted that these stories were untrue, 
but a group capable of the things 

' we hear of today could have been 
I equally capable of those Belgian 
I outrages.

And so one goel on and on try
ing to reason out the things that 

, happen across the sea, perhaps 
I our information is inaccurate, f>er- 
haps our news of iwhat goes on 

I does not properly give both sides 
of the situation. The fact remains, 
however, that we have nothing to 
go on except what we hear and 
read. With this as a basis let’s try 
to find a conclusion to rest on— 
here is one:

It is inconceivable that the mass 
of people living in Germany could | 
believe that what their nation is 

I doing is right. It is ^uch more 
j pleasant to believe that they are 
being led or rather forced, by their I 
present leaders, to carry out acts 
that their national conscience 
would not permit if the people 
were allowed to think for them
selves. It is better to think that 
the German people are unwitting |

, accomplices in a series of hideous | 
crimes against humanity not be
cause they are bad at heart, but 
because they are being misled.
Let’s hope that they discover their 
mistake and put their own house 
in order so that they w ill not be 
again beaten to their knees by 
others who can still tell right 
from wrong.

nent, except tbe small part set 
aside for the United States, Cana
da, and Mexico?

That Texas is so big that the 
people in Brownsville call the Dal
las folks Yankees, and the people 
of El Paso sneer at the citizens 
of Texarkana as being snobs from 
the effete East.

That the United States, with 
Texas off, would look like a cus
tard pie without the custard?

That if all the hogs in Texas 
were one big hog he would be 
able to dig the Panama Canal in 
three roots?

That there are 160,000 miles of 
public highways in Texas?

The primaries are working on a 
program.

The Turnover Boys and Girls 
came over Wednesday afternoon 
and played us in basketball. We 
won both games.

Hubert Nance visited with his 
mother in Leon Junction Sunday 
afternoon.

—Try your home merebanta first

JOHEBBOltO BOY ELECTED TO  
mflVERBITY BOCIETY 

MEMBER

Jack Young, who is attending 
Texas Unixersity, was recently 
elected a member of the execu
tive council, which has only eleven 
representatives, of the new or
ganization, Men’s Inter-Communi
ty Association. He will represent 
the boys at his boarding school.

This is an organization for men 
and its main purpose is to bring 
together the unorganized men at 
the University.

Mr. Young is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Young of Jonesboro.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to our dear 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness and sympathy shown 
us in our recent bereavement in 
the death of our dear brother, 
Elmer Mayberry. We thank the 
ladies for the nice lunch they pre
pared. Also for the beautiful flow
ers. May God’s richest blessings 
be with each of you, is our prayer.

The Mayberry Family.
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Scientists predict this 
from studies of long 

range w eather 
forecasting

SO give heating equipment extra attention

RBTITAL XT TXBBHRXCLS
BAPTIST CHURCH. WACO

I irooN, It lA I
I n aN PO tt. i«^hi.bii«ai..

m

PQIAIOI ______ At
itHARRfNER.IS<MÌ0iHt.---  At

I C O m B i U i R t R . l C » a y € R y - - - - - 1. 1«

R. E. POWELL

Evangelist L. R. Shelton of New 
Orleans, who is preaching every 
night (7:30) for 'Tabernacle Bap- 

I tict church revival. Waco, at cor- 
I ner of 15th and Clay streets, in- I spires and holds his audience with 
sustained interest every service, 
according to pastor A. Reilly Cope
land, who speaks every Sunday at 
7:30 p. m., over KTEM, and an-

Cold weather predictions warn us to shake 

the moth balls from our long underwear 

thd give extra atiention to heating equip

ment

Employees of your gas company worke3 

all year in preparing for your comfort this 

winter. They recognize their responsibility 

to you in providing dependable service 

under every possible condition. By checking

the working efliciency o f your own appli

ances you complete this field work in mak

ing your gas serv ice the helpful,comforting, 

economical aervant you desire.

W  This prrdicled hard winter b< 
late in aelling alarted. With October one of 
the wwrineit on record, you've saved enough 
in gas service charge* to make aubstantial 
payment on improved gu* heating equipment. 
See the new circulating room heaters and 
prepare for the treacherous month* ahead. •

J

Communityffl|Natural(its Cû

--«*• -fiv- -
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Hollis Dalton, wife and little 
son were week end guests of 
their parents, the Mrs. Adams, 
and the M. V. Daltons.

Mrs. M. J. Lewis, an Oglesby 
pioneer, is reported as sick this 
week.

The recent M. E. Church Confer
ence returned P. W. Lane to the 
Methodist ministry. Rev. Layne 
will fill charges in the Gatesville 
Circuit.

Carrol Diainne is the beautiful 
dttle girl that the stork left at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Mar
tin. Mother and baby getting along 
nicely.

W. D. Ray, an old timer of 
Oglesby, was here from South 
Bosque seeing old friends.

Raymond Edmonds was seen on 
•the streets of Waco recently.

Frank Simmons and Earl Hud
dleston did some snooting around 
Waco and managed to dodge the 
police all day.

John Stockburger, Gene Sim
mons and T. R. Bannister were 
out scouting over the country a 
few days recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Alexander 
were Gatesville visitors recently.

G. W Mingus o f Iredell and A. 
D. Wh?at of Graham, seniors at 
A&M College, were here this week 
as student instructors in Agricul
ture. These young men are find
ing this section very interesting 
from an agricultural viewpoint.

Ed Abel and family and his mo
ther, Mrs. Frank Abel, and Miss 
Ruble Abel, all of Waco, dinnered 
with the John Crouches.

Billy Wyble, 23, and who has 
many relatives here, is reported 
as being very ill in a Houston san
itarium.

L. C. and Mrs. Woods Wacoed 
Sunday.

Joe Bunch of Corsicana was 
here to visit his brother, Mr. Chas. 
Bunch, and family Sunday.

Moselle Johnson was home from 
Austin to see her mother, Mrs. L. 
J. John.son.

Clyde Baker and family were 
here to visit their parents and 

I grandparents, the Alex Bakers, 
and C. H. Grahams; returning to 
their home in Troy Monday.

The entire citizenry of this 
place are thankful that the recent 
M. E. Conference returned Rev.

^  . W. C. Taylor as pastor of the 
Methodist church at Oglesby.

Mrs. C. E. Stockburger and Miss 
Josephine Luther and Charles 
Stockburger and wife of Gates
ville were Sunday guests in the 
Stockburger home.

Mrs. Alice Griffn of Fort Worth

M ost Am azing
l Y P i W R i m

e A U G A I N
EVER OFFEREDI

.. èlllQ
ty Agent Patterson of McLennan 
County were here Monday to 
euss the farm program. A Urge 
body of interested farmers was 
present. A ll the ramifications of 
the detail controlling the 1939 
wheat crop, were made clear to 
the wheat growers.

A game conservation movement, 
in harmony with the State Game 
Commission, or whatever it is, is 
creating great interest among the 
farmers of this section. The first 
day that enquiries as to who 
would participate was made, 22 
farmers were contacted. Of the 
22, twenty-one signed a paper to 
signify their keen interest in this 
laudable movement. After three 
hours’ work nearly 7,000 acres 
were signed to enter the cooper
ative movement at the proper 
time. There is in prospect nearly 
5,000 more acres that it is thought 
will Join this movement. Many 
farmers are yet to be seen.

-C.C.N.-
CORYELL COUNTY FARMS 

PICTURED IN "BROW N" 
SECTION. STAR-TEL.

Sunday’s Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram pictures a block of eighteen 
farms near Gatesville in which the 
Soil Conservation Service has done 
work. In another of the views, the 
form of Dr. C. R. Bailey is named 
and the following caption is un
der that picture:

“Cotton Protected.—This farmer 
goes about the task of cultivating 
his cotton planted to clean-tilled 
intervals between strip crops of 
oats, secure in the knowledge that 
the strips w ill check the velocity 
of rainfall run-off, filter out silt 
and thereby protect his crop. The 
picture was made on the farm of 
C. R. Bailey near Gatesville.” 

Under the picture of the eigh
teen farms, it has this to say: “ Ev
ery Acre Utilized" Here is a block 
of 18 farms near Gatesville. Each 
acre has been treated in accord
ance with its needs and dapta- 
bilities to control erosion and in
sure an economic return to the 
farmer. As far as the eye can see, 
rows are stretched across the 
slopes on the contour. Strip crops 
of grain on the contour terraces 
planted to grain divide the field 
intervals planted to clean-tilled 
crops. In the center may be seen a 
fenced-off terrace outlet charmel. 
This serves the dual purpose of 
providing a drainage for adjoin
ing fields and grazing area. This 
is one example of how every acre 
on the farm is utilized to the best 
advantage.”

Look in the News office window, 
we’ve got these pictures there, i f  
you didn’t see them. They’re real
ly a credit to Coryell, Gatesville, 
the officials, and the producers.

C.C.H..
MOTION PICTURES PRESENT 
HOME MISSION WORK A T  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MEETINO

Tuesday, November 15, at the 
First Methodist Church, die Mis
sionary Society held an all-day 
meeting with Mrs. Clyde Bailey, 
zone leader, presiding. Evant, Ire
land, Oglesby, Jonesboro, Ames, 
and Gatesville were the six towns 
that were represented.

In the morning a program, un
der the leadership of Mrs. Brooks 
of Evant was given. Miss Jacque
line West gave a violin solo, Mrs. 
Byron Leaird Jr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Foster sang. Rock of Ages and 
several people from each town 
gave talks on Missionary work in 

I foreign fields.
I At the noon hour a covered dish 
i luncheon was served, during 
j which time Rev. Leslie Seymour 
; gave an interesting talk.

Mrs. Tom Chapman had charge 
of the program in the afternoon 
and led the devotional. She also 
gave a talk on the Retreat at 
Georgetown.

Mrs. R. M. Orgain, district sec
retary of the Waco Missionary 
Society, was present and she also 
made an interesting speech to the 
society.

A  business session was then 
held and the following were elec-

------  .». a . o<
Georgetown, zone leader; Mrs. 
Jess Weaver of Jonesboro, vice 
chairman; Mrs. James Conley of 
Jonesboro, secretary.

PLAINIEW 4-n P '^ U B  ELECTS 
OFFICERS

On November 1st, the Plainview 
4-H Club met at the school build
ing for election of officers and 
Norma Apel was named president; 
Hermonie Whisenhunt, vice pres
ident; Glyn Marie Hayes, sec
retary; Mildred Schange, song and 
game leader; Norma Gebert,* bed
room demonstrator; Virginia Ray 
McClesky, vine and bush demon
strator; Helon McClesky, coUpcil 
delegate; and Dorothy Mueller, 
reporter.

No other business was taken up 
by the club at the first meeting.

M. ■. P r « M ........ CoM. Baac t
H. J. IsM  srd ....... Caai. B#at S
Harry Jofe u n ........Cosa. Baat t
Oad Pala f , ........ Com. Baat 4
C. H. IM  Ivrav____D a «. G te .
L. S. fM n  k .. .  Oouaty SurTsyor
R. B. Oro I.......... Diatiict Judga
Harry T k  t f a . . .  .Dlstrlet Att'y 
Cari MaC adon. . .  Distict Clark

CHy Of
c.
R. L. Sai 
B. Routh 
.1 O Bn 
Rufus Bi 
Eiland L 
Eiland Le 
Dr. Kermi 
Pleas W

CoMRty Official Olrccfori
Floyd Z e lg la r................. Judge
C. P. Ifouncs..............Ca. Stark
Dave Oulbaraon.. AaM’.Xlallaetor
J. M. Wttekar....................... Bopt
Joe W h iU ........................Sharllf
O. L. Brassll................. Traaacrar
C. E. Alvis, Jt...............Attorney
Ouy Powall................Co. Agent
Sidney Oibaon..........M. D. Agent

L. A. Preston. Pab. Weigher, 1

cials, Gatesville
B. O flidy..................... Mayor

dare............. Alderman
...................Alderman
n .................Alderman
wn...............Alderman
▼sjoy.. .  Aesesaor-Coll.
ejoy ........ City Seer.
Jones, Health Officer
car................. Marshall

R. H. Ml|er................ Fire Chief
Frank Fai |nbar. Chief of Poliea

-----  I - —e  C .N ___________
In Lims I Peru, hen-coops are 

placed on le flat roofs of the low 
houses. Tl >re the chickens are 
hatched, 1 y eggs, and grow fat 
for the tab i.
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C^tyéll County Newt

Recognizing visual education as 
a vital way in which to present a 
subject, the congregation of the 
Presbyterian Church next Sunday 
morning will see the work this 
Church is doing in the home mis
sion fields as the workers and 
those among whom they work 
pass before them on the screen.

This is a .service which the Home 
Mission Committee, with offices 
in Atlanta, Georgia, has recently 
added. The pictures to be shown 
have been taken within the past 
year in various parts of the south
ern United States, and depict the 
work being done by the Presbyte
rian Church in the mountains, 
among the foreign speaking peo
ples, and other places. A  running 
script tells interesting details rel
ative to the pictures. Being pre
sented in place of a reg'.ilar ser
mon, these motion pictures w ill 
themselves be a sermon, present
ed in a most effective way, and 
dealing with the home mission 
work of the Church.

Sunday School of the Presbyte
rian Church begins at 9:45, with 
classes for boys and girls, young 
adults, and the regular adult class. 
Morning worship, at which time 
the motion pictures will be shown, 
begins at 11:00 o’clock.

At the vesper hour, five o’clock, 
the pastor w ill preach a Thanks
giving sermon, entitled “The First 
Centiury ThankagIving.”  Thie-wilT 
i>e another of the aeries o f ser
mons from the book o f Acts, in 
which an inten.<i1ve study is being 
made this month.

SELECTED

i
WINTER DRIVING 

ACCESSORIES
Literally hundreds accessories that will make Winter 
and more comfortable.
Prices are surprisingly low— you can use Our LA Y-A W A YI n<AN. 
practicaUy U VE  in your car— LIVE COM FORTABLY AS YO  : GO.

easier, safer,

You

V

AUTO
ROBE
$3.49

All wool and 
well made in 
rich colors. 

Others S4.SS

FLASH
LIGHT

25c

FIRESTONE 
ANTI FREEZE 

$ 1.00 g o l .
Alcohol and Glycorino; pos
itiver Prevents rustí

Chrome finish on| 
I durable 
special.

Free Bulb

PRESTONE

DEFROSTIN

FANS
$1.39

I Nationally Advertised ! 
Nationally Known!

SKID 
CHAINS 
$1.95 up

Heavy duty and 
w eld^. Easy to 
put on.

i4-in. 4-blade 
with guard a 
liturdy motor.

•n
d

HOT WATER 
AUTO HEATER

$5.98
Real Quality in 
a low price hea
ter. A  n abun
dance of heat at 
all speeds. Chro
mium p la t e d 
with built-in de
flector and 3 ad
justable louvers.

$2.95 gol.

I raiNiinON MITO IMNO
’ - in M fn n i1 ‘ T n « * -  M «ra lT  " p w t i  ■
! tniitea « » a  ro «r  u u ioa ."

rh *  groa iox 
r a d i *  aaa r  
>Bond at ibia 
low priaa. 6 
^ubaS24.9S.

t  TUK

FIRESTONI

Batteriqs 
$4.95

4 '

Here’s a hea^  
d u t y  Batt 
iguai*anteed - 
, writing for 
months.. J 
I what your 
needs for qukk 
c o l d  weatl|?r 
starting. E x t  
power. Extra I fe

-----------V ? -

SPARK
PLUGS

49c
14 M.M. size fits 
most any car. 
Regular 75c val.

GRILL
COVER

49c
Snap.«! on easily; 
heavy fabric and

$39.95
— and up

FIRESTONE 

HOME RADIOS,
FINEST IN THE lilN D

Cabinets -  Consoles
Battery and Electric Sets 

See and Hear Them!

TÎ resto
GATESVILLE AUTG SI

TOM  A  ANDY 804 Main Street



READY FOR LONE 3TAR CLASSIC

Lm.mr To ei<:Hr -  ofoUnN'i , î r̂ i~rBK MrrCtiei.i.,L.i
Teachers take on their tradition
al rivals, the East Texas Lions, in 
a Lone classic at Commerce. The 
Eagles, who have been spotty in 
their performance this season, 
again last Friday warned the de
fending champions, the Lions, of

Photo by Ourwood Hayes
Denton, Texas. —  These four 

driving Eagle backs, favorite scor
ing combine fur Coach Sisco's 
North Texas Teachers are due to 
see heavy action next Saturday, 
November 19, when the Denton

l^  tO U LIá N , n tc K 9
their potential power when they 
are clicking, by blasting the Aus
tin College Kangaroos 32-2 at 
Sherman. A ll four backs shown 
above participated in the touch
down marches as did Sisco’s little 
passer, Johnny Rióla, of Temple.

Rex Lee underwent a 
«ration in Gataaville recently.

Mrs. David B«1I was a visitor 
in the home of her mother, Mrs.

were guests of their grandpareui», 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wiialey, Mon
day night.

LONGVIEW SCHOOL NEWS

Longview school is progressing 
nicely. Everybody’s working faith
fully and enthusiastically for a 
good school.

The school board recently

A. C. E. SPEAKER

bought and installed a Delco light 
plant for the school which w ill 
also furnish lights for the church. 
This is a thing we are all proud 
of, as any community would be.

The P. T. A. met at the school 
house Wa^lnesday night, Nov. 11, 
where a most enjoyable program 
was rendered. A  number of con
tests were held and prizes were 
awarded. A ll patrons are urged 
to be present at every meeting 
while visitors are always welcome. 
The next program w|bJb^«ne for 
Thanksgiving, Wedneaday »^ight, 
November 23. ’  *■

The following pupils were se
lected by their school mates as 
the best citizens in Mrs. Duncan’s 

ilroom  last week: No. 1, Brady
Faucett; No. 2, Thomas Galloway; 
No. 3, Come Roden; No. 4, Opal

Lee Dixon; and No. 5, Gertrude 
Roden.

We wonder why—
Hubert Watts visits school so 

often.
Miss Trimmer is so sleepy some 

days.
Gertrude Roden gets so much 

work on the bulletin board.

Can you imagine—
Ho3rt Wood without a smile.
Lary Dale Thomas singing.
Ray Lee not wanting to work 

arithmetic.
Ellis Wolf asking questions.

The pupils and teachers enjoyed 
a holiday Armistice Day. Some of 
the pupils attended the football 
game between Flat and Pearl at

1

>» \

s o  GOOD I T ’ S

c o o d / ^ e a r
‘G-3” A LL-W E A TH E R

Your otr needs really saj« tires to cope with wet 
and slippery winter roads. The safety of the “G -3” 
All-Weather has been tested and proved by motor
ists the world over for a period of 2 3 years. And, 
the 1938 edition has improved center-traction for 
even quicker stops! Gives you longer mileage, 
too— at no higher cost! “Lifetime Guarantee.”

GOODYEAR “ R-1** Goodyear Speedway
The Goodyear 

rings the 
bell for top-notch 
quality at low 
coat!

L i* .
AS

» 6 4 0

A great buy for 
your etoncy . .. 
quality features.. 
“ lifÍKime guaran
tee.”

¿í ;  »1
AS

» 5 8 5

CHAMLEE'S GARAGE

Denton, Texas, Nov.— Principal 
speaker at the state meeting of 
the Texas Association for Chil
dren Education at the T. S. T. A. 
convention in Dallas November 
25 is Dr. Jean Betzner, authority 
on elementary education and pro
fessor of elementary educatioil at 
Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity, New York. Dr. Betzner 
will talk on “ Who Educates Our 
Children?" \

------------ --------------

' BUS AND TRAIN 
SCHEDULES

—BUS—
Waco to Brownwood

Arrive at Gatesville.. . .  9:10 a. m.

Arrive at Gatesville---- 2:40 p. m.
Arrive at Gatesville... .6:25 p. m.

Te Waco
Leave Gate.sville......... 11:29 a. m.
Leave Gatesville.........
Leave Gatesville......... .7:45 p. m. |

To Hamilton {
Arrive Gatesville....... .6:00 p. m. 1

To Temple 1
Arrive Gatesville....... .9:30 a. m. i

— T R A m —

Sunday
I^eave Waco................ .9:30 a. m.
Arrive Gatesville......... 12:05 p. m.
Leave Gatesville.........
Arrive Waco................ .5:15 p. m.

Week Days

Leerve M niaUW ...........
Arrive Gatesville.......
Arrive Wace.............. 11:00 a. m.
Leave Waco................ .8:00 a. m.
Arrive Gateevflle....... .12:30 p. oi.
Arrive Ha mil ten.........

L E. 8. Spociol— Finished in nat- 
unA Wm k ,-tbia aU n a t t> k. .
lamp has fluted standard, heavy 
ornamental bate and hand 
sesrn cloth shade. Only . . • ■•u

Silvtay indirect fixture, for 
any room with light col
ored ceilings. $2.90 up, 
with bulb.

Renu-a-Iite diffuser, for 

kitchens, bathrosniii, back 

halls. $ l.9t up, with bulb.

Plastic bowl modernizer, 

for soft light in bedrooms 

or dining room. t l.8 f up.

I..into-lite adaptor, for drop 
cord over the dining room 
table. Complete with bulls, 
i l.» f .

AN L E. S. LAMP FOR 
READING OR SEWPIG
W hy risk permanent harm to 

your eyes when good light is so

cheap? Have enough light and the right kind o f light for safe seeing by placing an 

I. E. S. lamp beside the chair where you read or sew. Every I. E. S. lamp is equip

ped with a white glass diffusing bowl which eliminates glare and provides .in abun

dance o f direct and mditect light that acts as a balm to tired eyes. Let us place an 

I. E. S. Lamp in your home for a three day free trial. A t the same time, let us 
demonstrate these new . . .

IN E X P E N S IV E  S C R E W -IN  U N IT S  F O R  B E TTE R  R O O M  L IG H T IN G

k.'

C O M M U N ITY PU B LIC  S ER V IC E C O M P A N Y

f

- i



NOW GOING ON!
Thousands of Dollars Worth of Dependable Dry Goods cn Sole—Sov-

_ _  ̂  ̂ t M m A ■ Aings on everyhond—People for miles hove and a 
large store, gleaning savings on their winter needs.

h^onging this

Just Thinlc, Hope Domestic 7 cents the ^ard; Brown Domestic 4 cents 
$1.00. Fast color Prints 7 cents the yard. Good grade woven Double Blankets the pair 87 
silk dress lengths for only $1.28 per length. Three year sheets tom ready for hemming 81 
Three hundred pairs Kiddy Socks, good for 15c, Sale price 10 cents the pair. Bed Spread 
price o f 48c each. A  great saving on Shirting, Ticking, Dress goods, and just think a 36-i 
dauks, regular 15c grade, for only 10c the yard. This merchandise was not purchased 
high grade dependable dry goods. Cheapest in 21 years.

yard, 25 yards for 
its. 3 and 4 yard 
for just 58c each. 
105 for the snudl 
outing lights and 

foi| sale purposes; it is

Men's Suits and O'Coats at a saving o f fnnn $5.00 to $8.00. Student's
from $3.00 to $5.00. Boys' Suits at a saving o f from $2.00 to $4.00. One extra sp 
only $7.88, broken sizes, extra values. W e have marked about 47 Leather Coats, su 
leather types that sold regularly up to $8.50 at only $4.48 each. See these Coats SURE.

L a d ie s  D r e s s e s  at a saving from $3.00 to $6.00. Ladies' Coats at a saving 
Junior Coats for the Miss, a saving of from ^ .0 0  to $5.00. Children's Coats at a saving fr 
EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! Every girl would like to have a Leather Jacket; we hai 
pig grain and other types leather jackets that we have made an unthinkable price on of 
SURE and see these Jackets. Ladies' Hats, Rain coats and other items have cont 
SUAL SALE EVENT!

Ladies' Balcony—  W e have assembled broken sizes of Ladies' Coats, La(
Sweaters, and many other items on the Ladies' Balcony and have marked them at ridicul( 
Dresses to $16.75 regular of styles, broken sizes etc.. Balcony Prices, each 98c, $1.98, 
many o f these coats are worth many times the price o f of the garment. The silk in the 
times the price o f the dress.

its at a saving of 
lot men's suits for 
pig grain and other

»m $5.00 to $8.00. 
$2.00 to $4.00. 

47 leather, suede, 
$4.48 each. BE 
ited to this UNU*

* Dresses, Ladies 
y Low Prices.
98. The fur on 

s is worth many

Men's Balcony—  Hundreds of Pairs of Women's Shoes, broken sizes, odd lots! values to $6.00 the 
pair— Priced in this Sale Event 98c, $1.28, and $1.48. The greatest saving in high graM shoes ever known. 
Men's Balcony— Several hundred pairs o f Children's Shoes, values regularly to $1.95 in Bens at anly 69c 
a pair. Just Think of It! COME! SAVE! SAVE!

ALVIS-GARNER CO.
“ THE DEPENDABLE STO R E ” HOME OF DEPENDABLE DRY GOODS

BMOUfnllr flfn r«! Maeay» 
yanaar uaad on axtarlor. 
Eonippod arltli Lana't anto- 
matte tray.

Amartcan Walnut la naad 
on top, front, onda and 
baio.

•  Only tested arome-tight chest in 
the world. W e have a complete 
steclt of genuina Lane cedar cnests 
-—modems, conservatives, blondes 
— all to match the finest furniture.

MORTON s c o n

£ ;& >.•/ ® 3  ® ® a: ce 01 ® 9  (B e

Coryell Creek News
9 ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® i

Several from here attended the 
funeral of the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Janies Simmons of Pe
can Grove.

John Dunn and Hollis Yeilding 
are attending the Bible school at 
Fort Worth this week.

Rev. Walter Gallaway was able 
to preach for us Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Dunn has been ill 
this past week but is doing better 
now.

Beaula Faye Gallaway spent 
Friday and Saturday in this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Yeilding 
spent a while last Sunday night 
with his parents.

Loraine Taylor spent Sunday in 
Coryell City.

Mr. Joe Wolf attended the Ham
ilton and Gatesville football game 
last Friday.

BEE HOUSE NEWS

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Ej Conner, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis KBsey vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Loyg Conner 
Saturday night. y 'y

Mr. and Mrs. J. H.^Ji hlte visited 
their daughter, M r W e l d o n  Free
man, Saturday night.

Mrs. Hough Graham .̂ p?nt Sun
day night with her mo^er, Mrs. 
W. F. Smith, who is oii the sick 
list at this time. 1

Mis^, Vesta Mae Ballf'd  spent 
Sunddy night with Nona Hell Bal
lard. I

1
Mr. G. O. Edwards at1 family 

and Mr. and Mrs. Gordop Self are 
moving to Bronte, TexasL

Mr. and ^ s .  Miles pfarris of

Chapel are moving into the E. C. 
Tabor homo.

Mrs. A. B. Conner, Verda and 
Bernita, visited Mrs.'Allen Carrl- 
gan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and 
children of Peabody visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Garlan Smith Sunday 
night.

Misses Von Deen and Jaynell 
Smith visited Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Boykin Saturday night.

Mrs. Charlie Chambers and Al- 
avard visiteri Mrs. G. O. Eldwards 
Monday.

.....  C .C .N ____
According to a statistical bulle

tin by an insurance company, the 
11th year of a person’s life is the
.safest.

9 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® * 9
The Conner Bros, of Bee House 

visited their sister, Mrs. P. J. 
Webb, who is in the hospital in 
San Angelo. They reported her 
doing as well as could be expected.

Miss Irvine visited her parents 
at Topsey over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Parkings 
of Stephenville visited her par-

Phones
99-440 BONDED TRUCK

R. R. Permit.

HAULING, LIVESTOCK 
MOVING.

We Buy Corn, Oats, and 
Wheat.

J. E. WOODSON CITY FILLING  STATION
E. Leon

. -n . K
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HUEY BROTHERS LEARN TO 
SAVE TOP SOIL

Nov. 14. 1938— "When we began 
farming this land twenty years 
ago, we were planting all the way 
up the slope and producing more 
than a half bale of cotton per 
acre." This statement was made 
last week by the Huey Brothers, 
Herbert and Ernest, who operate 
400 acres of land in the L. E. Burt 
and Blanche Powell farms 2 miles 
east of town. They pointed out 
that continued cultivation of the 
land during the past twenty years, 
without providing some effective 
means of erosion control, has 
greatly reduced the number of 
tillable acres and the fertility of 
the remaining acres. "Each year,” 
they continued, “ we were forced 
to 'turn out’ additional acres in 
the steeper parts of the fields be
cause the top soil was washing 
away, leaving the upper slopes too 
poor to produce a crop. In late 
years this washing has caused the 
lower parts of the fields to become 
seepy and too wet for cultiva
tion also.”

The Huey brothers were among 
the first in their community to re
alize that comething must be done 
to conserve the fertility of their 
lands.

Will Rogers* 
Humorous Story

1! ^

I l.eH than tt Lint

By W ILL ROGERS

nU LLM A N  porters have got to be 
*  pretty smart to make any kind 
of a success with their work. They

W T

have all kiads of people to deal 
with, and they got to be polite, no 
matter what happens.

There was a guy ttiat was too in
toxicated to get into his berth 
alone, and the porter was helping 
him. The guy hit his eve against 
a comer of the upper berth, and 
the porter went and got some ice 
to put on It.

*̂ But Itll turn black anyhow and 
how’ll ! explain to my w ife?” says 
the guy.

“ Never worry, sak; jeet tell her 
it’e a berth-nark." says the portci.

(AanrU u  Newt Ib'

M1S8 YOUR XEWBT

es
and We'll Rrlng One to You!

TO SUBSCRIBERS

If the figures on the label of 
your paper after yoar aame 
are like theee—

11-38
— it Indlcatee that your sub
scription expiree with the 
laet Issue in thle month.

It 2t 3t 4t 6t et 7t 8t *t
¡it tOc Sik fSc SK>' SI.» II.li ti.a

— WANTED; Laundry work to do. 
603 South 14th street. 93-ltp

— MAGAZINES: Why send your 
money away? We have catalogs 
with every magazine under the 
sun; Clubs, etc. Coryell County 
News. 91-tfc

—POSTS FOR SALE: Hundreds 
of posts, all sizes. See me B-4-U 
buy. Clyde Love, 3 miles east of 
Gatesville, Va mile north Hiway 
No. 7. 93-tfc

— PROCESS XMAS CARDS: See 
Mrs. Billy Thomson. They’re just 
a little better, or, phone 69. 91-tfc

— FOR RENT; Nice furnished 
apartment. 1310 Waco street. Mrs. 
O. P. Laudermilk. 94-tfc

— W’ANTED, Paeans. Extra price 
for large pecans. H. E. Moore at 

j Warehouse south of City Filling 
Station. 85-tfc

I ■■■ —
i — FOR RENT; House formerly 
! occupied by Kirby Perryman. 
I Furnished or unfurnished. Jeff 
Bates, W. F. & J. F. Barnes Lum- 

' her Co. 93-tfc

j — WINDOW GLASS. All sizes, 
j  price. Koen-Foiter Drug. 90-tfc

:— ROOM and BOARD: Good beds, 
cooking. Close in, convenient. 
Boyer Hotel, J. C. Bunnell, Mgr.

94-tfc

Special XMAS PRICES
on

PHOTOGRAPHS
This

C O U P O N
and $1.49 entitles you to 
two 8x10 Photos (Regu

lar $3.50 value.
Also one 11x14 etching 
for $1.50 (Regular $350 

value.)
Proofs submitted. This offer expires December 1st.

MAYES STUDIO
E. T. MAYES, Manager

Elast side Square Phone 219

— USE DULUX white enamel. It 
w ill make a white mark on any 
other white enam^ on the market 
W. F. & J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

72.tfc

I —How mo'-b of your time do 
you apend Id bed? Hava that 

I lid  mattraaa renovatad and 
j made new, or bnv a new one. 
' Try Winfield. 7|.tf«

— FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1929 
Model Ford Truck. Will trade for 
livestock. E. W. Jones it  Son. 90-tfc

— RUBBER Sumpa, pada, datara 
nnmberem. Ink and aalas hooka 
at the N « » «  offle« 14-tt«

— WANTED TO ’TRADE: 2 small 
farms <87 acres) for good car or 
farms to sell cheap. 55 acres till
able. Harry Bunnell, Ireland, Tex
as. 93-2tp

MURRAY’S GRO. & MKT.
WE DELIVER PHONE 86

SUGAR
2 3  POUNDS 51  QO

LARD
0 POUND 0 CARTON ^

FLOUR
W HITE BLOSSOM 
48-LB . BAG 5 1  3 5

FINE
SALT

o f :  p o u n d  o c c
BAG

Heinz Soups
ANY KIND 

q  CANS OCC
0  f o r

CRACKERS
1A  POUND 19i/»C  A'' BOX

PEAS
SOAKED OR DRY 
1^0 .2  CAN 5 c

FRUIT CAKE INGRE- 
DIENTS OF ALL KINDS 

GET YOUR 
THANKSGIVING 

NEEDS HERE

TOMATOES
BEST GRADE

NO-2  g C

Salad Dressing
FULL QUART

23c

BROOMS
S-STRING

19c

IRISH

POTATOES
Washed California 

10 21̂ =
Bonanos

Dozen
10c

Lettuce
HeRd

5c

Cabbage I Apples
Pound
2c

Dozen
10c

REGAL
Fri. and Sat. Matinee 
“ West of Cheyenne”

Charles Starrett

RITZ
Friday and Saturday 

“ Mexacili Kid”
Jack Randall

REGAL
Sat. Mite at 7 o'clock. Sun. & Mon.

U gS S S B B S S S S illMOTION PKTURtS ARE YOUR' BES

H E A R T S
BEATIN G

S E N I O R
PROM!

REGAL- Next Wednesday - Thurs. 
We Dare You to See

T H E  T H R IL L 'C H

FRHni!Ei1 SIGin ''
T O O E

—WANTKD: Your grain and cot----LOST: Little white Persian cat.
ion. A. Shirley. 72-tfc Reward. Phone 27 or see John

Washburn. 93-2tc

-FU R N IT U R E  VALUES-
I 8 Pcs. Solid Oak Dining Room 
I Suite. Genuine leather upholstered 
I chairs, $29.50.
j  Good used Wood Cook Stove, 
$7.50.

LEAIRD'S DEPT. STORE
87-tfc

— USED RADIOS: Cabinets and 
Consoles. Play like new. $7.95 and 
up. Leaird's Dept. Store. 90-tfc

— 8HB9P AND CATTLBlfBN: 
Ship your Dbeep, goats, or cat 
*la by Insured trunk under R 
A. rnrmttu. Phi. iS8 or 1S5 
n P Schanh. S8-tfc

— ASK FOR WINFIELDS, Homo 
ground corn meal. See Winfield 
about Reduced Pricen on All Mat
tress Work, 211 North Pth St. 
GkitesTllle. 8$-4tc

—BARGAIN COSMETIC counter. 
Hair oil, hand lotion, face pow
der, rouge. Sc and 10c. Koen and 
Foster. 92tfc

— BARGAIN SCH<X)L SUPPLIES 
’Theme paper, note books, foun
tain pens and pencils. Koen and 
Foster. 92-tic

— FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment. Phone 414. 93-tfc

V
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Need for a 1939 Farm Program in 
Coryell County

By N. FOOTE, Chairman, County Committee

only means of keeping home own
ers and tenants from foreclosure. 
Without these benefits many farm
ers could not have secured credit 

I to carry thorn through these hard 
I years, and to make a crop for 
1939. Thousands of dollars would

ARTICLE III )
Now let us get down to real 

brass tacks and see what is the 
need for a farm program in Co
ryell County for 1939. Before we 
open our mouth and fill the air 
with words, cuss the administra
tion, cuss the Farm Program and 
make cute remarks, suppose we 
get the truth of the matter and 
know what we are talking about. 
I f you have not studied the causes 
of the present farm situation, 
what the effects are upon this 
county, what the present Farm 
Program is trying to do, you are 
not capable of discussing Uie mat
ter with any degree of common 
sense. Some of the remarks made 
about the Farm Program are as 
absurd as one made about the first 
iron plow, which was that the rust 
from the plow would kill the soil. 
Also farmers objected to the trains 
by saying that the smoke would 
kill the crops. Silly you say, but 
if you will just put in a little time 
in studying what the present Pro
gram includes you w ill see that 
some of the statements made 
about the present farm situation 
are just as silly. We need to lay 
aside our personal feelings and 
opinions and review the crop sit
uation in Coryell County for the 
past four years and see what is 
the real truth about the farm

problem for the United States as 
a whole.

First, the farmers of this county 
need a program because it is in
surance against such disastrous 
crop failures as occurred in 1935, 
1936, and 1937, in* many sections 
of the county and practically all 
over the county this year. We all 
well remember the terrible 
drought of 1925. A  Farm Program 
such as we now have would have 
permitted many farmers and bus
iness men to continue in business. 
Surely everyone will agree that a 
'crop insurance program would 
have been a great help to this 
county in 1925. We certainly can
not be sure that we w ill make 
good crops in 1939, therefore the 
farmers and business men should 
back a program that would give 
the farmers some money in case 
of crop failures. Farming, which 
is the greatest business in the 
United States, is about the only 
business that does not have in
surance in some form or another 
for protection. It certainly seems 
strange that farmers w ill insure 
farm buildings, yet object to crop 
insurance which is the very foun
dation and suppKtrt of the farm 
buildings and the well being of 
farm families. There are instan
ces in Coi'yell County where the 
benefit payments have been the

ing at home. It certainly seems i that the land does not produce as 
that advantages should be taken ' well as it did when it was first
of this fact and everyone should 
put up enough food supplies from 
the garden to reduce the grocery 
bill and thereby save that much

put into cultivation. By taking 
advantage of the opportunity as 
offered in the Farm Program the 
farms of Coryell County can be

money for something else. Few ^  produce ixvore. The money
keep an accurate account of how i (CcBMaued on l u t ------*
much money is spent for grocer- *

FEEDS
ond

SEEDS

Hi-Tex and Red Chcin Feeds
W e have few bushels Bred-up Ferguson Elite 

No. 922 Seed Oats.

BONDED R. R. PERMIT TRUCKS

G. P. SCHAUB

W PRE BUYING CORN

Do Shelling 
Also Custom Shelling

F RESH
HULLS —  MEAL —  CAKE 

Also
GOLDEN GATE FEEDS 

W e Buy All Seeds, Including Com and Oats

Cor5̂ ell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

V. C. Ray, I% r.

Aereas frem Depat.

RADIO REPAIR SHOP

Hove your Radio checked free of 
charge!

Western Auto Associate Store 
W. T. HIXy Owner

Special Prices on 
Radios & Guitars

W* ar* closing out a la>9a part of 
our Radios at about Wholasala 
cost, and asToral balow c a si

PlMM •

must be grown upon the neutral ies, therefore, do not know how 
acres,, granted that they are not money could be really saved by 
exactly what we like, but never-1 putting up food out of the gar- 
theless, they can be used very den. A  saving on feed for the stock 
profitably if a farmer will make ' and for the family would make a 
an effort to do so. j great difference for every farm

For the year 1939 the home gar- family in Coryell County.
; never have been collected. The den is a ijart of the neutral acres; f  *Bh, the present f'arm Program 
I business men and financial inter- ; therefore, the farmers of Coryell • helps the farmers of Coryell Coun- 
I ests of the county should examine i County have a wonderful and gol- j build up the soil of their
: the amounts paid on obligations  ̂den opportunity to grow their l iv - 1 iarms, Surely everyone realizes 
! from benefit payments in arriving 
at their decisions on the matter.
The financial welfare of almost 
every business man in Coryell 
County depends upon a reasonable 
farm income; therefore it certain
ly seems that the business inter
ests would back a program which 
is so beneficial to them. At least 
those who are so bitterly opposed 
could lay aside hearsay informa
tion and personal prejudice a suf
ficient time to study the matter 
so as to become fully informed 
as to what they really are talk
ing about. Certainly no one will 
doubt but what the $590,000 which 
will be received in this county 
is very much needed and the bus
iness men will realize their share 
of this money as it passes around.
Consider the acute distress the 
people of this county would have 
been in this year if they had not 
had insurance in the form of the 
Farm Program for the past four 
years, particularly in 1938.

Second, a Farm Program per
mits the farmers of this county to 
diversify. We all know that it is 
not a good policy to put all our 
eggs in one basket; likewise, it is 
not good farming judgment to de- | 
pend entirely upon one crop. Any | 
farmer depending entirely upon j 
one crop will eventually go broke. |
Nor is it wise to depend entirely i 

I upon crops alone. Every farmer ;
I in Coryell County needs some .
I kind of livestock. The Farm Pro- : 
gram helps the farmer to have '

, more than one crop and to have '
I some livestock. It Is seldom that j 
' all crops and livestock both fail 
' or that the prices of all products ! 
from a diversified farm are low | 
at the same time. In many cases | 
this year the more acres of cotton 
a man planted, the further he 
was in debt because the insects 
so dama gdehis crop that he did 
not make enough money to pay 
his expenses; therefore, for such 
individual the more cotton acreage 
he had the worse off he was. The 
present Farm Program permits | 
and helps diversification of crops | 
and livestock; therefore, we 
should support the program in | 
order to have a more even income 1 
and to avoid the evils of a one- 
crop system.

Third, Coryell County needs a 
Farm Program for 1939 to help 
control farm surpluses. There are 
about 13 million bales of cotton in 
the present carryover, when the 
normal is only about 5 or 6 mill
ion bales. Without a Farm Pro
gram for 1939 it is very probible 
that the farmers of Coryell Coan- 
ty would be faced with very low 
prices for cotton and other f ro- 
ducts and would receive no other 
money. You may do your own 
guessing as to what price vou 
get if there is no control for 1939 
and the total production i.= 18 
million bales, which is less t'lan 
the 1937 production on a vokin iry 
program. It certainly seems r .th
ing but go(xi sound business ji ,lg- 
ment to keep the present 1-. rm 
Program with its control md 
thereby insure the fai’mcrs of 
this county some moi'icy for ‘ he 
year 1939, and also a.ssist hiir in 
getting a better price for his ,.ro- 
ducts which he will have to 'ell.
It has been said that the A A A  
has not helped the farm prices 
for 1938, but did you ever . top 
to consider what the prices we.ild 
have been without a program? If 
you believe that they would have 
been better, for what reason do 
you think so? And on what true 
information do you base your rea
sons?

Fourth, the present Farm Pro
gram permits the growing of feed 
crops for home use; therefore, the 
farmers of this county have a 
golden opportunity to feed their 
livestock from the farm and not 
buy feed. Crops from the neutral 
acres could be used to carry the 
workstock much o f the time and, 
therefore, release more acres of 
depleting crops for sale. Crops 
from the neutral acres can be used 
for other livestock, thereby in
creasing the farm income. Some 

^object to the kinds of crops that

2 New 5-tube RCA electric Radios (Reg. $31.) $1950 
2 6-tube 6-volt Emerson Consok Radios ($59.50) $31.00
1 6-volt Watterson Radio (Reg. $35.50) at_______25.00

1 Waterson 6-volt Radio (Reg. $29.50) at_______17.50
8 $6.50 and $7.50 Guitars at............. $2.98 aad $3.49

Mayes Studio & Radio Shop

#■

East Sid* Squars PhoBs Mo. Sit

COUNTY-WIDE HIGH SCHOOL 
BOXING TOURNAMENT

DEC. 9 and 10 
Officiol 
A. A. U.

Boxing Rules and Weight 
Classifications

AWARDS:
First and Second in each weighL 
School outside o f Gateaville winning moat points 

wffl be given aet o f Boxing Gloves..
To Enter, or for further details see or writs

W. E. LASSETER
Gatesville, Texas

Benefit Gatesville FFA

-AS#
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their aunts, Mesdames Fermenter 
and Rogers.

Mrs. John Rhoades is back home 
after spending two or three weeks 
with her son and daughter in 
Temple.

Mrs. Jocie Dutton is not doing 
any better, some days up and some 
days down, but we hope she will 
soon improve.

There were several from here

who were in Gatasville Saturday 
shopping and attending to oth
er business.

Mrs. S. A. Dickie and Mrs. T. 
R. Harris were callers in the home 
of Mrs. Rogers and Fermenter 
Sunday afternoon.

Everyone is invited to attend 
services at the First M. E. Church 
Sunday and welcome our new pas
tor. V ' .

^ iK \ r ir .u  .\
f^ E S P lT E  the 'feuU.' Fields gave 

the precoi-ious intant some oi 
tils best parts, lie did something in 
“ The Old Fashioned Way’ that no 
other actor on the screen could have 
done without arousing protest.

Fields, bead of a struggling vaiide- 
ville troupe—a troupe whose trou 
blet were strangely reminiscent ot 
Fields' own early ditfirultles—land
ed In a small town and took up resi
dence in a boarding bouse. Jan Dug
gan played a widow with Babv 
LeRoy as her infant son. LeRoy 
proceeded to drop Fields watch In 
the molasses, bit him in the eye 
with cream pie and In other ways 
annoy the oiil master. Finally 
Fields catriiCH the young
ster alone .Mier a cau
tious look around to 
make sure he Isn’t 
observed, he gives 
the infant a se
vere kick land 
tna him Hat on 
his lace on th< 
floor.
It was one ol 

the runniest  
scenes in the 
picture and  
a ud i e nc e s  
the l e ng t h

iiiimediaieiy and was diatinctly on 
the iiieiid after that time. With bis 
mind busy, bis recovery was rapid. 
Me has no particular plans for the 
future. He hopes to go right on 
making comedies as long as be is 
able. If it ever happens that be bas 
to quit acting, be plans to write. He 
wants to write comedies for the 
screen, and maybe some day be'll 
ait down hy himself, or maybe with 
his friend Jlin Tuily and knock out 
his own life story. It ought to be 
a best seller.

When Eddie Sutherland called the 
final “Cut” on “ Poppy ” and the plc-

I n d 
b. ."!ih ol 
tb> l and  
r o a r e d  with 
Iniikhter T h e r e  
sa-m ’ 1 4lngle pro- 
u-ei over that scene 
—a grown ma i slrik- 
In : a child Only Fields 
ei Mid have gotten away with it.

Fields readily admits he likes 
B ' IV LeRoy invariably adding. “ 1 
it like him properly cooked.** but 
the facts stand that be has a real 
fondness for the youngster He tre- 
luently buys him presents and bis 
most prized picture Is one ot LeRoy 
and bimselt riding s couple of kiddle 
ears Once, hearing that LeRoy'e op
tion was about due. Fields hastily 
wrote s part tor him In a picture so 
Uiat the studio would be conscious 
oi the fact that LeRoy was a valu 
able property

Fields bas a horror ot Inactivity. 
During bis Illness, bla recovery was 
delayed because be fretted with 
Botbiug to do He bas been working 
BO long that be can’t stand idleness. 
He first began to show Improvement 
when the studio announced that 
"Poppy" bad definitely been set as 
his next picture and that be was 
going to start working on the story 
as soon as be was able. Bill started

ture went to ths 
editing department. Fields departed 
in baste for a nearby hot springs. 
From there he planned to go to 
Arizona, in his magnificent trailer, 
and live in the deaert for a few 
weeks In his beloved sunlight It 
never can get too hot for Fields.

But he won't be idle. He’ll be bard 
at work on a new story that he 
hopes to start again before long. 
And the studio Is Just as anxious to 
have him start another one. Fields 
is one ot the biggest box offle* 
attractions In Hollywood, ranking 
far ahead of many feminine charm
ers and handsome male start. Re
cently a newspaper conducted a 
popularity poll In one ot the .Mid 
Western -dates. Claudette Colbert 
was the most popular woman, ard 
Fields— by a very large majority— 
the favorite mule.

And he Is Just ae nopular in Holly
wood among the pKiure colony as 
be Is all over the couniry No one 
comedian commands the universal 
respect of every other screen funny 
man that Fields receives. The late 
Will Rogers never missed one of 
Fields’ pictures. Once, being out ot 
town, he failed to see a Fields re
lease He easily could have gotten 
the film by calling Paramount but 
apparently he wanted to see It with 
an audience.

He scam, d  the pupers dally un
til he saw that the picture was

playing at a small town some ais 
tance from Los Angeles. He dropped 
averytbing. Jumped In bis car and 
drove there. Just to see the pictnrs.

Hollywood bas a dozen favorite 
stories about Fields. One night 
Fields and Gregory LaCava were 
haring dinner In the Brown Derby, 
A friend, bis wife and young daugh
ter dropped In, wared greetings 
and took a table across the room. 
Fields and LaCara put their heads 
together, called orer a waiter and 
sent the friend a bottle ot cham
pagne.

The friend, not to he outdone, 
bad the waiter take a bottle ot 
Scotch back to Fields and LaCara. 
They debated a moment, then sent 
out and had an enormous box ot 
candy brought to the young lady. 
The friend responded with s box of 
cigars. Fields and LaCara ordered 
a huge basket ot wines and had It 

despatchet' to the friend. 
He sent back an eren 
larger baaket. FteMa and 
LaCara finally had a case 

of Imported liqueurs 
delirered to tbs 
friend and beat a 
baaty retreat before 
another gift could bt 
sent back.

But probably tbs greatest story 
ot all concerns an Important exec- 
utlre. Fields, a telephone call and 
the erer faithful Rod. Tbs executire 
is the kind no one says “no** to.

It was a warm afternoon end 
Fields was soatcklng a tew mo
menta sleep. The phone rang an& 
Rod answered. An Important exec- 
ntlre waa calling—let's say Brown 
He had to speak to Fields and con- 
rinced Rod that It would be all right 
to awaken the comedian.

Somewhat timidly he shook Bill’s 
shoulder.

"EhT EhT" said Bill sleepily. 
“Whassa matter?"

“ Mr. Brown wants to talk to you 
on the phone.”

"Which Mr. Brown ?*' muttered 
Fields.

"1 don’t know."
"Find out." Rod did He returned. 

Fields was already asleep again. 
Rod shook him.

"Hub?" said Fields.
" It ’s Mr John Brown.”
“ Oh—him." sleepily “ Whasshe 

want?’’
“ 1 don’t know,” Rod admitted.
“ Go find out"
Once more Rod talked to Brown 

and came back to find Fields asleep. 
For the third time he woke him up.

"He wants to know if you’ll make 
a picture for him—an Imporunt 
picture.”

“ Huh?"
“ Mr. Brown—he wants you to 

make a picture for him.’ said Rod. 
naming a production that later was 
a sensation.

“Oh,” moaned Fields. "Give him 
an evasive answer—tell him to go 
to hell!’’

And Mr Fields promptly went 
back to sleep

.Taii END,

Thor She Blows!

AND HE CAN 'T  
GO!

Next time He'll 
hove a Willard Battery — from

NOLTE'S GARAGE
S. W, Corner Square Phone 164

NOW!
Beginning Today

PAUL POLLARD
U in the

OSCAR GLOFF BARBER SHOP 
In Business for Himself —  Complete Baurber Work

Pollard & Gloff Barber Shap
Next to Guaranty — Main St.

EATS!
And Plenty of

&  ^
A T  VERY REASONABLE RATES 

Either by the Meal, or by the Month

Carltan's Boarding House
Mrs. Ruth Carlton, Prop. Phone 285

A

The Hew Strr

»  ( i  ® ® ® ® ® ("•; »  (Î 3

ELIGA NEWS
e  ® qr, «  S' -*

Miss Neva Hubbard of Kamilion 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luni Hubbard.

Miss Bulah Graham spent Sun
day with Mi.ss Eloyce Yancy.

Maurice Fleming of near K il
leen visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Fleming, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Graham 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Graham of Brown’s Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vanwinkle 
and children of Temple spent Sun
day nite here visiting relatives.

Mrs. Ernest Cummings of Gates- 
ville spent Friday with her moth
er, Mrs. Levy Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Flemming 
had as guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lum Hidkbzuxl.

J. D. Wolf nf Maple spent Sun
day with Lnye aad Faye Hubbard.

F S ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  Is) a

« PEARL MEWS ^

Mrs. Davenport of Ranger vis
ited recently with her brother, 
Mr. B. F. DeLoach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dickie and 
.son of Big Springs visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Webb during the week 
end.

Mrs. Bettie Peavy of Bay City 
is visiting relatives here.

Miss LaRue Studer of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her parenta.

Mr. Byrd Whitt is at home after 
an extended visit in Port Arthur.

Mrs. Sam Edmondson haa re
turned to California after visiting 
relatives here.

L. V. Arnett of Waco spent the 
week end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Whitt and

daughters of Port Arthur are vis
iting relatives here.

Mr. Omie Oney of Lometa was 
here last week papering Mrs. Lou 
Oney’s house.

Eighteen club ladies from here 
attended the rally last Wednes
day at Pidcoke. A ll reported a 
grand time.

-C .C .N .-

LEVITA NEWS «
•I ® ® ® ® (•' ® s  ®  ® ® @

Cool, cloudy and threatening 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Miles vis- 
ite in Ranger the 11th, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Webb came home 
with them. We are always glad to 
welcome them back to their old 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Russell and 
son James of San Anttmio spent 
Friday and Saturday night with

©

Five Months 
to Pay

Guaranteed up to 
18 Months

BILL
NESBITT

AGENT

N. Lutterloh 
State Road 
Galea ville 

TVwas

a  >

>  t
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OFF THE DOLE, ON THE PAYROLL

Litst week we discussed the them on a producing ration, 
folly of keeping livestock and Thinking ol the farm as a facto- 
pt)ultry “on the dole” —  just ry turning raw materials into corn-
enough feed to keep them alive, mcrcially finished products, the 
Eveiyone will agree that they * livestock may be considered both 
don’t pay until they are on the as machines and as labor. As ma 
payroll, which means placing chines they transform materials

into new forms; as labor they

rick, B. J. Franklin, Buck Hinson, 
G. L. Derrick, Bennie Latham, Ed 
Latham, and Miss Exa Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hightower 
spent Saturday nite with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dodge Hollingsworth at Pan
cake. *

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Latham 
and children were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Huckabk, 
Clovis and Dewayne Williams 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Huck- 
aby Sunday.

Weldon Derrick spent Thurs
day nite kith M. C. Garren.

Raymond and Richard Huckaby 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Melvin My
ers Sunday at Pancake.

Mrs. Grady Hollingsworth and 
twin daughters spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Huckaby.

Mrs. J. L. Moore is visiting at 
Weatherford and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pruitt visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Dollins Sun
day.

Mr. Bennie Frankyin has his 
new house almost ready to move 
in to.

Mrs. J. E, Huckaby visited Mrs.

J. S. Cook Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dodge Hollings

worth from Pancake visited Rev. 
and Mrs. G. L. Derrick Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Tobe Nichols visited Mrs. 
M. C. Garren Friday afternoon.

Bennie Derrick has a job work
ing in a cafe at Clifton.

Mrs. Edd Latham and son, J. 
T., and Milton Derrick w’ere din
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sannie Jacquess,

Mr. Jaul Hightower left Tues
day morning for the sanitarium 
at Kerrville where he will take 
a course of treatments.
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Liquid, Tablets 

'.Salve, Nose Drops

Try

relieves
C O L D S

first day.
Headaches 

and Feve«
due to Colds, 

in 30 minutes

Liniment.

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR S IL E

Priced Reasonably

Terms: 20 per cent cash 
Balaiue 5 per cent inter

est, 20 year term.

Monrot Blanktnthip
Sec-Treaa., GatceriOe 

N. F. L. A.

PROFESSIONâL CâRDS

A

A >

>  t

do part of the work for them
selves.

As machines they must have all 
the raw material for which they 
have the capacity, as labor they 
must work regularly at the job, 
if they are to pay a manufactur
ing profit to the owner. It is the 

„  , owner’s job to see that the raw
nub-My-Tism - Wonderful material is supplied as needed, in

the proper combinations, in pro
ductive quantities, and at regu
lar hours so that there w ill be no 
idle time for the machines and la
borers.

If it takes twenty-five pounds 
of feed daily to keep a cow giving 
a gallon of milk, she must have 
more feed to produce two gallons, 
and still more for three gallons. 
Authorities estimate that twenty 
five-pound hens can get along on 
seven pounds of digestible nutri
ents a day, but it w ill require nine 
pounds for the same twenty hens 
in full laying. Since no feed is 
totally digestible this means that 
allowance must be made for the 
indigestible waste materials in the 
feed, which varies widely in d if
ferent feeding materials. Produc
tion for sale, whether of eggs or 
milk, comes from the surplus of 
feed above a living ration.

The substance of this theme is 
to take the animals and fowls off 
the dole and put them on the pay
roll. The quicker the feed is turn
ed into a saleable product the bet
ter the chances of profits—always 
with the reservation that the ra
tion is probably balanced for the 
purpose it is intended, and that 
it shall be supplied at the rate at 
which it will be most efficiently 
utilized.

It is a common saying that “ a 
fat hen won’t lay,” but it is cer
tain that a poor one can’t lay. The 
“ fat hen” theory is putting the cart 
before the horse— the hen gets 
fat because she isn’t laying, and 
therefore turns her food into fat 
instead of into eggs. This may be 
her own fault (lack of laying ca
pacity) but it is just as likely to 
be because the feed she gets is 
better adapted to fattening than 
to egg production.

Now is a good time to start the 
light weight turkeys on full feed 
for the Christmas market. Ross ' 
M. Sherwood, Chief of the Poul
try Husbandry DivLsion, Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
quotes a man who has handled a 
great many turkeys as saying that [ 
“ my records show that the profit 
in turkey raising is almost in di- j 
reel proportion to the size of the ' 
birds.” I

In other words it costs about ! 
the same to raise a small framed 
turkey to the finishing ijeriod as 
a large one, and the latter has a 
larger capacity for putting on ed
ible meat. Since a pound of turkey 
is practically always worth more 
than the several pounds of feed 
required to make it, the bird that 
will use the most feed in the fin- ; 
ishing period is the best market 
for the feed.

Whatever the size of the skele
ton, it is only the fat turkey which 
will bring the top market price. I

------------- C .C .N -------------  j
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Liberty Cherch News ^
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DR. BAKER 
DEIYHST

M ill b«. In UntesviU« every Tban- 
tt A. M. to B P. M. and 
Hnndny by nppointment.

b U Z A B b in  (JKbb^
Chiropractor

PHrma i m
U6 North 10th straet

1 blork North of Baptist Church

TOM R  M BAR8  

Law Offico temiporairlly

Over Guaranty Bank Bldg.

MOMJMKNT8
For

Loved  O nes

j|M R8. C. BAUMAN 
Bended Agent

“Mum” Time
for Flowers

MRS. J. B. GRAVES 
Florist

News Building 
Phones 43-446

GAMBLIN’S DAIRY

HEALTH 

in Every Glass of 

milk from

Texas Graduate
Office Hours 8:S0_t2i2‘8

C. U. BAIZE
DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 

Office 110 N. Lutterloh Ave.
One Block N. Methodist Church

WHY INVEST IN WASHING EQUIPMENT?

TH AT ONLY

GIVE YOU A 

DAMP WASH 

WHEN YO U CAN 

BUY A

WE CAN MAKE 
TOUR WASHDAY 
A  “ HAPPY DAY“ 
PHONE US NOW!

140

DAMP WASH BUNDLE
N.

— at the Gatesville Laundry for an average cost o f—

We Furnish 5 0 ^
Everything

Complete Washing 
Each Week.

Last week we checked our first 75 bundles of DAMP W ASH . . .  the average 
cost to each of the 75 customers was only SOc each. Figure the coat o f a wash- 
ing machine with our weekly average cost of 50c. No work . . .  no investment and 
nothing to buy. Clothes returned ready to iron . . . cleaner, whiter and completely
fl ̂  as t*l 11 7Jh^

GATESVILLE LAUNDRY
North Tenth Street CRAFFORD SCOTT, Mgr., Phone 140

ALL THE W ORLD

YOUR NEIGHBOR
W ITH  THE NEW 1939

ZENITH Long Distance Farm Radio
MODEL 4B313 (similar to illustration— not automatic tuning). A  neat little 
compact— 6 volt, 4 tube Superheterodyne, Receives American Broadcasts, op
erates entirely from a 6 volt storage battery.

!

rt» r t '*  (I?

Six
%

RADIO ........   $22.95
Large size Radio

Battery................ 7.00
g| 145 Amp. Hr.

(Special price with 
Radio)

¡Both for ...........  $29.95

A U T O  LO ANS
Note« Reftiuuued, P«ym ««U  

daeed
EVAN J. SM ITH

Pliruc 472; 1402 g

R e-

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lewis, Uncle 
Johnie Latham and Mrs. Mary 
Thompson visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Shack Latham on Coryell creek 
the past week. Mr. Latham is .se
riously ill.

Mr. D. M. Wilson has gone to 
his son, Mr. Thomas Wilson, at 
Ralls, Texas, where he w ill make 
his home.

Those attending church services 
at the Little Country Church at 
Mosheim Sunday from here were 
Messrs, and Mesdames B. C 
Franklin, R. L. Miers, John Der-|

-, > ' . ‘ ‘ -,

Zenith Windcharger
Special price to purchasers of a Zenith 
Farm Radio . . . .

When you purchase a Zenith Farm 
Radio you are entitled to a saving of $7.50.

Enjoy practically free radio power 
from the wind with this amazing invention 
. . . .  If there’s wind blowing over your 
roof, you can tap the world’s greatest 
source of power . . . Free.
SPECIAL PRICE ....................... $17.50

F. O. B. Sioux City, Iowa.
W e carry Winchargers in stock a nd can deliver them the same day you 

get your radio . . .  no waiting for aWincharger.

R. E. POWELL

WINCHARGER
Zanirtt Wlnchorger blowi frepower 

mte botterwi from (he a ir-free !
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Auto Supplies
Electrical Supplies 
Bicycles 
Hardware 
Sporting Goods 
Battery Service
S A T I S F A C T I O N  O R

Davis Tires
Guaranteed 24 months
Truetone Radios 
Wizard Batteries

Guaranteed up to 36 mos.
Radio Repair Shop 

M O N E Y  B A C K
BUDGETPAY WESTERN AUTO STORES ASSOCIATE DISCOUNTS TO

PLAN W. T. HIX, Owner-Manager GARAGEMEN

CO RYELL CO U N TY NEWS
Published Every Tuesday and Friday at Gatesville, Texas 

705 Main Street
JONES & BETHEL...........................................Owners and Publishers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year in this or adjoining counties, $1.00.............Elsewhere $1.50
Six months in this or adjoining counties, 60c..................Elsewhere 75c

Altered as second-cla.ss mail matter June 24, 1933, at the post office at 
Gatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in its columns will be glady and promptly 
corrected upon calling the the attention of the management to the 
article in question.

» BROWN'S CREEK

Health of this community is 
good at present.

School is progressing nicely with 
Mrs. J. H. Ritchie as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stephens, 
who has been visiting their son, 
William, of Roby, have returned 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Stephens of 
Roby have been visiting her moth
er, Mrs. L. E. Warren, and family.

Glendel Milliard of Clear is vis
iting Boyd Whitley at this writing.

I Misses W illie Pearl and Mary

I Beth Graham spent Saturday nite 
with Willie Mae Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Graham have 
I moved into the house vacated by 
I Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Turner.

9 ( 9 9 ( 9 ® ® ®  ® ®

MOUND NEWS *
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Mrs. Loyd Green and children, 
Mrs. H. A. Davidson and children 
spent the week end in Pine and 
Tyler with Mrs. Green’s relatives 
and Mrs. Jack Thompson.
Mr. H. A. Davidson spent Sun

day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Davidson, of Pecan Grove.

Mr. Cleo Whaley and family of 
the Royalty farm have moved 
into the house vacated by Mr. 
Aubrey Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Childers 
of Ozona spent the week end here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Childers and Mrs. George I. 
Draper.

Mr. and Mrs. George Franks 
visited relatives at Neff Park 
.-̂ nd Eagle Springs Saturday af- 
t.::rnuon and night.

Mr. J. C. Lowrey and family of 
McGregor and Mr and Mrs. R. L. 
Homan of Gatesville spent Sun
day in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lowrey.

Mrs. George I. Draper and Mrs. 
Clyde Childers spent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kinslow of 
Rosebud.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Childers 
united with Mound Baptist church 
Sunday night. We were glad to 
welcome them into the church.

FARM PROGRAM—
paid by the Farm Program for 
soil building can be used by the 
farmer to improve his place. There 
are many practices for the indi
vidual to choose from. Surely one 
can be found that w ill fit every 
circumstance in this county. Ap
parently, terracing is one of the 
great needs of this county, and by 
a systematic program from year 
to year a farmer could terrace 
his entire farm. Few realize the 
vast amount of good soil that is 
leaving the farms of this county. 
It does seem foolish not to take 
advantage of those things which 
will do so much good for the in
dividual farms of this county. The 
present Farm Program has not 
been in operation one year. It is 
by far the broadest program ever 
given the farmers of this county 
and the United States. It is a real 
effort to help the farmers. It has 
had the deep and earne.st thought 
of some of the best minds in this 
nation. Agricultural industry is 
certainly sick. If you do not think

so, look at your bank account. The 
farm situation is like a fever in 
mankind, it cannot be cured at 
once. It w ill take time and cer
tainly more than one year. Before 
the present program is discarded 
it certainly seems that a careful 
consideration should be given to 
where the farmers of Coryell 
County would be without'a pro
gram. Before the present program 
is traded off for any of the sub- 1  

stitutes now being offered, we

should find out and be sure that 
we are getting something better 
than what we have. This matter 
is of most vital interest to every 
individual in Coryell County and 
should receive careful though and 
study. It certainly seems a good 
plan to try the present program 
long enough to see how it w ill 
really work and to work out the 
unsatisfactory points from time 
to time. •

Think it over.

''THOSE 3 CALLS ON THE TELEPHONE 
SAVED ME A WHOLE FORENOON  

OF RUNNING AROUND"

^1 Na saved a trip !• town far a 
Ha caNtd Ms aalghtar ta trai 
Ha pat aw Iwipartant rapsr»aii

y 1b summer, particularly, a farmer’s work is
i r,- “nevar done.̂  How important, therefore, to 

lal the te^hone ran yMr errands while 
yum aUy ri^t on the main job yooraelf I A 
telephone saves time, saves esiergy and actu- 
a0y annas money. 1i yon haven’t a tele
phone, order one today.

GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO<

S-T-R-l-K-E

I - " "  I-

Enjoy the 
EXERCISE

Gotesvilie
BOWLING

A LLEY

URBAIN DAYS
FORT WORTH

S t a r - T e l e g r a m
Largest Orculation in Texas $

(Now Until December 31st)
A U T T U  OVmWDCWV A »A Y

FOR A STATE HLPER
ONE YEAR

€  DAY/
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
TMURSOAY
FRIDAY
SATXAROAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADD*Î . 
•T̂ FQRA PAPER EVERY DAY IN TIE YEAR

The Daily and Sunday Has 
dttced From $10.00 to $74S a Shori | 
Time—Yon Save $2.55*
A STATE daily newspaper, with all the News, 
Sports, Pictures, Markets, Politics, Comics and Fea
tures, make this newspaper one which will please 
the ENTIRE FAM ILY.

SUND AY— Twelve Pages af Colored Corniest Pie- 
torial Section; Sports News Section.

H a v «  C o M p te te  M e w i p a p e r  S a t i s f a c t l o a  
N e x t  T a a e — l e l M a r t n a  M o w  a n  T h i s  L o w  
M a to .

W l h a

I:
SM O H  a .  CMtTER, 

Praaidanh

V  This lUto b  for M al Only
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